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Roils C ounty 2nd  W a r Loan Q uota S e t
i. m  JUDGE CALLS 

N  MILLS COUNTY TO 
IIY MORE WAR eONDS

?r

.GON
i "

T IN r r  people of Mills County are 
‘ ‘ oailed on to buy more War

^d s. There Is every reason 
ky we should buy bonds to the 

of our ahUlty. First, we 
1st and will stand by the hun> 
tds of Mills County boys In our 
Entry’s service. They know 

P S  UTOt we will meet our quota In 
"fpguiiiini H4uia County style, 

b always have and we always 
U. We Texans stand ready and 
w r to do our part for our 
■Btry.
(Ü spite of well laid plans, 
we Is Uk^y to be a very trying 
riod of readjustment after the 
ir. A reserve of War Bonds 
U make a splendid shock ab- 
^ r  for a time when other as
ís may decline to a  very low 
lee. I t  is worth remembering 
n  War Bonds are always cash- 
le sixty days after date of 

and that the value of 
bonds increases as time 

Invest In War Bonds 
il be sure that your money will 
I  In our country’s defense, 

f t  your Investment will be

r
le

M I f r

111' iinm original In-
P: . J t a e o t  plus acm ied Interest 

I  be available when they are 
iperait Jr M  needed.
Mon, Tt.- w  should all buy the limit In 

ne ms4f plan to buy them regu-
Snret Skq^, and hold tAem until ma- 
I Webbti.Aty, If poMlble. 
le fir* J fW jr lT f to T E R S O N .
iter. Mn y  County J^dffe Mills County
eed. o llid  __________.
y to hd;

1 Smet 
Jiiinr it il
les.

)e
i U S T  CHURCH

. Jim Vr- D. A. ntTAM T, ta s te r
omtn't S«,̂  -------
!e Ar- unday School—AtM a m. 
Antc;uc tomtng Worship—10:55 a. m.

ta ln in f Union—7:15 p. m.
\ swtei '-.'vealng Worship—1:15 p. m. 
iliiinc a  ai%xt Sunday aom ln g  the Pas- 
>ie<. 'will preach on the subject, 

_  ie Rider Of l l ie  Carpeted 
and for the evening mes- 

11̂ —I™  he will use for ttic theme of
jttnnon, "The Waiting Ouest." 

^  ke sennont a t ,the evening 
^  W p i are baaed on the Book of 

I Mafliwi This Is an interest- 
*  land thnely £|Mssage: The 

t ^ ’s early history, the rebel- 
lb  4 A  ■ naitsns — j|ppeclally the 
I I  | y  pl-WDrahlppers,%nd who they 

J the system of earth  idolatry
---------- “* «  “Babylon"; and many
R F T T E f ^  cymbois and signs which 

bW to  the aye through which 
¡bre now passing. You are 
Red to attend these services.

I, Gre«]

VAL VESSa NAMED 
L K A l  TEACHER

Freth

) points)

R01M
MSHi

and Mrs. Mram D. Crow of 
have been notifide by 

.vy Department that a new 
escort vessel of the 

yd Btates Navy will be chris- 
d «Mil tW tM s^‘' Howard 

la  Bsemory of their son, 
when the Japan- 

the fleet at 
December of

rd D. Crow is 
unched a t the 
g Company at 
19. Mr. and 

been requested 
partm ent to 

for the vessel, 
ivlted Miss Verta 

Port Arthur, 
Crow, to chrls-

wlll be remem- 
In Ooldthwalte, 

lienee In High 
9-40. He en- 
as soon as the 
here In 1940.

“They Give Their Lives— You Lend Your Money"

DR. TAYLOR TO SPEAK E. T. Fairman, President Trent State Bank, Says
AT OAPTIST CHURCH Quota Of $192,000 Will Be Raised In Mills County

POST OFFICE WINDOW 
TO CLOSE AT SIX P.M.
Notice To The Patrons Of The

Goldthwaite Post Office:

The Post Office windows will 
be closed each week-day a t 6 
p.'W. u id  any mall dropped In 
after that time will not be dis
patched until the following 
morning. There will be no stamp 
sales or other transactions after 
that hour. The volume of work 
and the schedule of hours for 
the employees necessitates the 
observance of this schedule.

The money order window will 
be open a t 8 a. m. and close at 
5:30 p. m. except on Saturdays, 
when It will close a t 4:30 p. m.

The stamp window will open 
a t 8 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. 
every week-day.

The Parcel Post window and 
general delivery window will 
open at 8 a. m. or as soon as the 
mall arrives and is worked.

This Is In accordance with In
structions of the Postal Depart
ment. L. B. PORTE®.

Acting Postmaster.

TWO MORE MILLS CO. 
SCHOOLS ACCREDITED

Word has ju st been received 
from the State Department of 
Education that the Midway 
School and the Prairie School 
are listed in the directory of ac
credited Rural Schools for the 
current year. These schools meet 
present-day standards In every 
way. Including a nine-months' 
term. Pupils finishing the eighth 
grade of either of these schools 
may enter any high school In 
Texas without entrance exami
nation.

The students, teachers, trus
tees and patrons of these schools 
should be congratulated on their 
achievement.

GROCERS CANNOT SELL 
CANNED GOODS ABOVE 
THEIR CEILING PRICE

A. T. FRIBBLE IS 
APPOINTED COUNTY 
ATTORNEY BY COURT

Upon the resignation of Wil
liam Glenn Yarborough, County 
Attorney, to join the Air Forces 
of the United States, the Mills 
County Commissioners’ Court 
last Monday appointed A. T. 
Pribble to this position.

Mr. Yarborough’s acceptance 
^nto the Army places both of 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Yarborough In ’our cuontry’s 
armen forces.

Mr. Pribble has spent a quar
ter of a century as County At
torney of Mills County, and he 
will handle the job right.

To Hasten Victory
N» American wants this war 

ta KO one minnte beyond the 
time we can bring it te a ric- 
toriens end. Ta hasten that 
victery—to save possibty the 
llyan ef millioaa of ear boys 
on enr far Bang fronts—it is 
Imgeratlve that every Ameri- 
oan de his pari in the Second 
War Loan. There is an tn- 
vestment te lit every parse. 
The moot yon can do la little 
enongh compared with the asc- 
ridoe offered by ear hoys In 
aervioe. They give their lives 
—ytn lend yonr money.

A. T  Pribble, chairm an Mills 
County War I»rice and Rationing 
Board, has received the following 
letter from Edgar Bird, Jr ., asso
ciate State Food Rationing Of
ficer:
Dear Mr, Pribble:

This replies to your letter of 
April 7, with reference to retail 
grocers selling canned goods at 
their regular price and adding 
one cent per point value of can
ned goods money price 

This is incorrect, as a retail 
merchant has his regular selling 
price that must not exceed his 
ceiling price. For the Items he 
sells he collects point value In 
Blue Stamps according to the 
Point Value shown on the O ffi
cial Table of Point Values. The 
point value placed on an Item 
has nothing to do with the 
money price of these items, and 
should not be confused with or 
made any part of the price In 
collars and cents.

---------- — 0------------

MORE LIVESTOCK DONATED 
TO RED CROSS WAR FUND

Monday, April 12, Manard 
Roberts gave the Red Cross a 
fine pig which was sold In the 

' auction ring for $15. Bob Cock- 
rum and Wiley Mahan have each 
donated a fine buck, and C. El 
Turblville has donated a milk 
goat. These will be sold a t a 
later date. I f  anyone wishes to 
donate livestock, please notify 
the Red Cross so this can be In 
eluded In the next .sale. We wish 
to thank these fine-spirited c iti
zens for their liberal donations.

BRIAN SMITH.

DR. THOMAS II. TAYLOR

Dr. Thomas R. Taylor, presi
dent of Howard Payne College, 
taught shorthand and typewrit
ing, Howard Payne College, 1904- 
1905. Junior College diploma, 
1905. Worked for Spaulding 
Buggy Company summers of 1904 
and 1905. Secretary to Dr. B. H. 
Carroll, founder of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
1905-1907. Orator and debater In 
Howard Payne and Baylor but 
never won a contest. Secretary 
of faculty, Howard Payne Col
lege, 1907-1913; registrar, 1913- 
1917: dean of faculty, 1917-1929. 
Became depression president 
1929 under the motto, "More and 
More on Less and Less." Under 
his administration the college 
has paid $185.000 debt, increas
ed endowment to half million, 
doubled faculty and student 
body, and launched a building 
camimlgn.

Dr. Taylor Is interested In re
ligious and community affairs. 
Deacon In Coggin Avenue Bap
tist Church; past district broth
erhood leader; twice vice-presi
dent of Baptist General Con
vention. Past director of Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce; 
district director of Interscholas
tic League; member Southern 
Baptist Ekiucatlon Commission; 
county chairman Democratic 
Executive Committee; past con
gressional district chairm an; 
past president Brownwood Ro
tary Club; pa.st district governor 
of Rotary International; director 
of Texas Oood Roads Associa
tion; past di.strlct member of 
Texas Centennial Campaign 
Committee; district member of 
United States Dry Forces. Listed 
in “Who’s Who in America and 
Why.” Member State Board Pub- ' 
lie Welfare. !

Dr. Taylor will speak at the 
First Baptist Church, Qoldth- 
waite, Thursday evening, April 
29.

The Men’s Brotherhood Invites 
you. — Loy Long, President; 
Charlie Conradt, Program Vice- 
Chairman.

---------------o---------------

TEXAS SAFETY AND 
WAR CONFERENCE 
AT HOUSTON IN APRIL

The Elagle has received the fol
lowing letter from R. B. Reaper, 
vice-president of the Tlexas Safe
ty Association, Inc., Austin: 
Eklltor Ektgle:

The Fifth Annual Texas Safe
ty Conference and the Second 
Annual War Conference of the 
Texas Police Association will be 
held In Houston April 27-28. If 
It is possible for you to attend, 
we shall ibe very happy to see you 
at this important statewide con
ference.

Every session of the two-day 
program will be crowded with 
vital Information on the most 
Important work In the nation— 
to save manpower for warpower.

“They Give Their Lives— You Lend Your Money"
V. S. Trtsáury KjO(

PRECINCT ONE BUYS 
A S I,000 WAR BOND

County Commissioner Precinct 
One Jess Y. Tullos Wednesday 
morning went to the Trent State 
Bank here and bought a one 
thousand dollar War Bond for 
the precinct.

Mr. Tullos said he figured that 
was the best place to put the 
money—to save for the precinct 
and to help the county put over 
its quota In the Second War 
Loan Drive which started Mon
day.

SERIES E WAR BOND SALES 
IN TEXAS WAV OVER QUOTA

Frank Scofield, War Bond Ad
ministrator for the State of Tex
as, ha.s just released sales of Se
ries E War Bonds of $27,014,554 
for the month of March, against 
a quota of $24,500,000 for Texas. 
This represents an increase of 
1C.2 per cent over the quota de
spite the Impact of income tax 
payments. March sales rank 
with December, 1942. and Jan u 
ary. 1943, among the top three 
months In E War Bond sales his
tory. The people of Texas are 
rsepondlng to the appeal “It 
takes both—Taxes and Bonds.”

METHODIST NOTICE
The usual Sunday morning 

worship program will be observ
ed at the Methodist Church 
Sunday, April 18. Sunday School 
at 9:45 followed by the regular 
church services at 10:50.

Reverend F. C. Harrell, past
or of the Methodist Church at 
Richland Springs, will occupy 
the pulpit Sunday morning. Rev
erend Harrell Is recommended 
very highly. He Is doing a very 
fine work with the church at 
Richland Springs. I t  is sincerely 
hoped that all members off the 
congregatoln attend the Sunday 
morning services. Appropriate 
music will be provided.

There will be no services Sun
day night, a t which time the 
Methodist people will avail them 
selves of the opportunity to 
visit other churches.

A. H. SMITH.
Chairman, Board of Stewards.

---------------o---------------
1,700 CARS AND TRUCKS 
REGISTERED IN COUNTY

A total of 1.740 cars, trucks and 
farm trucks have ben registered 
in Mills Countyvto date, figures 
from Sheriff Hem Harris* office 
indicate. Last year, to April 10. 
1,740 such vehicles had been reg- 
i.stered.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE SERVICES

The revival at the Church of 
the Nazarene Is progressing nice
ly with good crowds. Rev. Gard
ner of Dallas Is bringing great 
messages and we want you to 
hear him. The meeting closes 
Sunday, April 18. so you must 
hasten If you want to hear him. 
Come and bring your friends 
each evening at 8:15.

Our Sunday School begins at 
9:45 a. m. and we want all our 
absentees present. Let us go In 
to make next Sunday the great
est day of the meeting. Mrs. 
Gardner will give a flannel 
graph lesson at the Sunday 
School hour.

BUFORD BURGNE®, PasLor.
------------0------------

LOCAL SHOE. STORES 
MUST FILE INVENTORY

.Mill:, County, during the next 
two weeks, must meet the add 
test of investing $19t,Me.N $■ 
U. S. War Bonds. This am o n i»  
our pro rata of the more th M  
thirteen billions of dollars tt l i  
necessary to raise througtieal 
the nation, must be invested feff 
us to pay fur the munitions ed 
war and to help drain oat ed 
circulation enough money tff 
keep the cost of living within 
bounds.

Mills County folk are re 
sponding patriotically to lae$ 
week’s call and are gradually 
building up a total that masd 
reach the goal within tee  
weeks.

E. T. Fairman, President od 
The Trent State Bank, upon 
whose shoulders falls the load 
of raising $87,0«0.00 of the to
tal, stated that Mills County 
patriotic citizens would “make 
the grade.”

Thousands of dollars are 
pouring into this county—as tt 
is into every other portion of 
the nation. Every product that 
the fa"m cr raises is increas
ing in talue daily. This county 
has never, in all its histoiy, 
been more able—and appar
ently—more willing to “Buy s  
Part of the Government” 
than it Ls today.

It Ls the privilege and the 
duty of every .Mills County cit
izen to buy War Bonds next 
week.

MILLS CO. FARMER 
SODS TERRACE 
OUTLET CHANNEL

Mills County shoe stores were 
reminded this week by A T. 
Pribble, chairman of the Mills 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board, that their Inventory 
should be taken as of the closing 
of business on April 10 and this 
inventory must be filed not later 
than April 18 with the County 
War Price and Rationing Board.

Tf this inventory is not filed 
before April 18," Mr. Pribble 
pointed out, “a shoe establish
ment cannot continue to trans
fer or acquire new shoes.”

He added that in proper cases, 
an OPA District Office may per
mit late filing of inventory and 
the transfer and acquisition of 
new shoes after April 17 by an 
establishment filing a late in
ventory.

Only shoes being rationed at 
the time the Inventory Is taken 
should be Included in this shoe 
dealers’ Inventory.

Mr. Ehrlbble further pointed out 
the requirement that every es- 
tablsihment having access to ra
tion banking facilities must open 
a ration bank account on or a f
ter April 12 tf It has a dollar 
checking account in any bank.

Establishments which cannot 
have rmlton bank accounts must 
file their Inventory reports with 
the nearest OPA District Office 
and It will Issue a registration 
nrniber and a certificate for the 
amount of that store’s shoe pur
chase alloeeanes.

Determined to protect his farm 
again.'! the loss of topsoil caused 
by washing from heavy rams, 
Harry Welch, whose farm Is near 
Center City, has been using an 
H-tractor, a one way ana a V- 
drag, building about two-thirds 
of each terrace and having the 
county grader to finish bringing 
the terraces and terrace outlet 
channel up to specifications. 
Then with the help of Tils boys 
sodding the terrace outlet chan
nel as a part of his conservation 
plan, with the Brown-Mills Soil 
Conservation District.

He recently completed sodding 
the terrace outlet channel with 
buffalo grass making it safe to 
empty water from the terrace 
into the channel which In turn 
empties the water on to his pas
ture.

He started building hls terrace 
by beginning at the top of the 
slope a;'.d completing each ter
race before starting on the next 
terrace.

Mr. Welch Is using the most 
advanced idea in terrace con
struction, building all the ter
race from the top side and com
pleting the construction with 
less expíense than the old meth
ods.
Mr. Welch has found that far

mers within the district may ob
tain the assistance of the Soil 
Conserratlon Service techniciane 
In helping them to plan a com
plete soil and water conservation 
program for their farm  mak
ing applications to the Brow n- 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
through its board of five supier- 
vlsors, who are farm ers them
selves.

The technicians will also assist 
them to survey and install outlet 
channels, terraces and other 
recommended practices.

---------------o---------------
V ISITS IN GOLDTHWAITE

Flight Officer Olendon U. 
(Buddy) Armstrong of Adams 
Field Training Detachment a t 
Little Rock, Ark., spinet the first 
of the week here with hls mother 
Mrs. Annie Arm.strong, and other 
relatives. He is expiectlng a fur- 

l '  . ; : i r .o n .
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Self Culture Club Birthday Party
The Self Culture Club met In Friday night, April

Ju - I Carl Fcatherston and Mrs.

Ki Iman-Faulkucr Stills Co. Baptist 
Women To Go To 
CoU'man Tuesday

The annual convention of the 
’.V man.s' Mlsiiorary Union of 
District 16 will meet In Coleman 
beginning at 8 o'clocK next Tues-

'day evening. April 20. and close 
,ith e  following afternoon at 4:00
;p. n.

Moore,

pers
scene.

District 
on the

r - ‘ 'h- Pf' lyti-ian
Church at A-nin wiia th- - .n e  
two weeks .i-o for -he mar- 
riajte of Miss Elizabeth Kleinian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Klelir.aii. to C. Shults Faulkner, 
son of Mr and Mrs. J . C. Faulk- | 
iier of OoldthwRlte.

Dr. C. T. Wharton read 
vow- before the alter decorated 
with white stock and gladioU 

and banked with ferns. W liiteta- I Mrs. Karl H.
illuminated the weaning i president, U counting

I women of this county for a wor- 
Precedlng the ceremony Miss [thy reprsetmtatlon. We would 

Beth Ramey sang "At Dawning", like to urge that at least two 
and "Because" accompanied by women from each church attend 
Pvt. Aldo De Tulhuo who played the meeting. If you can be free 
the traditional wedding marches ■ -o attend and have no way to go. 
During the reading of the vows: you will please get In toucl^ with 
"'Ave Maria" he played and the me.—Mrs. D. A. Bryant 
nuptial prelude Included S«e-|267.
nade,” "Intermezzo," and "Ro- -------------- o--------------

Attends W.S.C.S.
The bride, given In marriage b> | 

her father, was attended by Miss M e e t i n g  
Betty Callahan as maid of honor 
who wore a navy blue and white 
tailored suit and carried a nose
gay of pink and white carna
tions. Her pearls were a gift

Ih, ,•tractive home of Mrs. -------
wi.h Mesdame.s J . C. Harrell entertained the entire 

M. Johnson as! seventh G rate, honoring Joyce 
• Harcll on her 12th birthday. At

W.

Phone

from the bride and she wore a 
white hat. gloves, and bag and 
nary shoes.

bull Evi- ’
Evans ard 
h itP>?S€S.

AfU-r a .short business s-̂ s.slon, 
a prorrani on Central America 
was pre.scntcd. Mrs. J . C. Evans 
cave a brief geographical and 
historical sketch of Central 
America; Mrs. W. C. Dew read a 
very Interesting paper on Hon
duras; and Mrs. John A. Hester 
told us some of the highlights of 
Cuban history.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 18 club members and 
the following guests: Mesdames 
Jon Schooler, D. Albert Trent, 
Clyde Cockrum, W. M. Stevens, 
and J. C. Mullan.

. -------------- -o--------------

Mrs. Jim Weatherby returned 
Friday after attending the sec
ond annual meeting of the W.S. 
C.S.. held at Alamo Heights 
Methodist Church In San An
tonio. April 6 to 9.

I The conference was honored to 
Vernette Kaufman, brides- ‘ have as guest speaker Mrs. J. D 

maid, chose a tailored blue suit Bragg of St. Louis, who Is Dlvl- 
wlth pink and white carnations! ,ian President of the W.S. of C.S. 
ni ' 'ay. She wore pearls, a gift 
in  the bride, wlute hat and

Eggs Fo r Buckner’s 
Orphans’ Home

The Baptist Churches of Mills 
County are collecting eggs for 
Buckner’s Orphans' Home. If 
you are a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Ooldthwalte. 
you are expected to bring vour 
eggs to the R. V. Uttlepage Pro
duce house between now and 
Monday, when they will be cased 
and shipped to the home Mon
day, April 19.

The Big Valley Church has set 
the pace for the county by col
lecting two cases. Our church 
should have ten cases.

I ---------- °----------
'S ta r  Girls’ 4-H Club

8 o'clock the gue.st began to ar
rive. ai d by 8:30 the house and 
yard weri full of h.tppy boys and 
girls.

w.s.c.s.
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service will meet Monday 
at 4 P- >tt- at the Methodist
Church.

"The Discovery and Develop
ment of Christian I.eadershlp In 
Latin America” will be discussed. 
All members are urged to be 
»r«... » d » 1.  dn.

gf - an ■ biark and ba' .̂ ,
The briars weading enseble' 

wa.' Uii ,-’d ?uit with
a iii-ar'd  -sc. w!.ii-_ aioves.i
cinnamoi. bac. sli.ie# and hat. 
Her arm. : wii.s of ream
It - a tier ■:-iCk!; ce was a 
weddir'-r if! I'f hte bride's moth
er Ir.-.m her father.

Marvic Hi of Au.'tin was 
b c ' man o i Ca;;‘ .Avery Way
ne ft* r i :  of Carrij. Swift Wn -

■Anohter outstanding speaker ̂ 
was MÌ.SS Eklith Fredericks, who

The 4-H Girls met with our 
new Home Demonstration Agent, 
Mrs. Harris, Thursday. April 8. 

After singing several songs.

enjoyed through the help of 
Norman Featherston, Annette 
Armstrong and Charles Bird 
fn ni the 8th grade. The treas- 
use hunt which caused much ex
citement. The treasure was a box 
of candy, cookies, gum and salt
ed peanuts. ThL was found by 
Wanoa Evans. Then the children 
were called In the house where 
Joyce found the surprise of her 
life Little John Greathouse pull
ed the white-draped wagon 
loaded with gifts In, and all the 
children sang the Happy Birth
day song Then they were Invited 
Into the dining room where they 
blew out the candles, and punch 
and cookies were served to 40 
guests. The Eu!iter decorations 
found their way and decorated 
the beautiful birthday cake, 
which was baked by the Simpson 
Bakery.

cussed by guest speakers.

THANKS TO W.S.C.S.
The Junior Class Room Moth

ers of Goldhtwalte High School 
want to thank the W.S.CB. ladles 
of the Methodist Church for' 
their splendid cooperation and 
work with the Junior-Senior 
Banquet. — Mrs. Mac Horton, 
Chairman.

_ ---------o---------------

The Midway H-D Club met 
April 2 with Mrs. Coley Sevier.

I Mrs. Harris, the new demon- 
i strator, was present. The lesson 
was on herbs She discussed the 
way to use them In food for fla 
vor, and how to grow them.

Those present were Jo e  Ruth 
Undsey, Drue Cline, Odessa 
Tubb.1. Ima Wicker, Lennle Hor
ton, Mrs. E. D. Conway and three 
visitors, Mrs. Weathers, Mrs.

Joe Ruth Lindsey (

The An and 
have their annasi
Flower Sale AprU a-J;
rUI orders ph.«,, 
llodfr».

The Art and CíiW 
have their anna^f. 
Flower Sale Aprüg.; 
rial orders ph^n, 
Hodges. *1|

Midway 4-H Club
The Midway 4-H Club girls met 

April 9. The house was called 
to order by the president, and 
the minutes were read by the 
secretary, Joy Anderson. Then 
we had ten minutes of recrea
tion. For recreation we sang "Oh 
Beautiful" and "There’s a Star- 
Spangled Banner Waving Some
where.” We said the 4-H Club

At a late hour the children ¡ pmyer and ydedge.
bade Joyce good-bye. wishing her 
many more happy birthdays, and 
thanked Mrs. Carl Featherston 
for entertaining the children in 
her home, as Joyce lives on a 
ranch and the children could 
not get so far out In the country 
on account of gas rationing. 
Joyce is an hono.- students of 
seven-2.

The .Art and ( ivic Club 
have their annual Plant

will
ar.d

Then the meeting was turned 
over to Mrs Harris. She showed 
us many beautiful pictures and 
told us some useful things.

Elach demonstrator gave a nice 
report.

Those present were Virglelene 
Wicker. Patricia Lockrldge, ReU 
Bell Horton. Margaret Jane 
Lockrldge, Dorene Kerby, Joy 
Anderson, Mrs. Harris and Wil
ma Jean Williams. There was

lu- ' Mrs. Harris was given charge of; Flower Sale April 23-'f4. For spe-i
the meeting by the president for 
discussion. The subject was the 
importance of ' Victory Gardens” 
and our great need for vege- 
table.s. She also discussed the

)u.̂ t returned from five years 
!ni-slo:iary work In war-torn 

China. Miss Fredericks spent 
five n.onths. In a Japanese in- 
trcnnient camp. She says "If you 
are not .-.iti.sficd with your ra- 

I tiun card, just try Uving on twoi miPortance of the minerals, vl- 
smail htlpings of rice twice a ' »«d starches we receive
a.3v or live month.s. • I vegetables daUy. andI how to prepare them so that we 

:  i; theme of the three-dayl v.lll get all the benefit of their 
■ i .i- ie r --  wa? "Mi.v îons in the! lalue.

(iai orders 
Hodges.

phone Mrs. .Marvin
one visitor, Roy Simpson.

We adjourned to meet April 22 
with our .sponsor .—Reporter.

Bring Me Your
- T I R E  GERTIFIGATi!

For Ail Grades 01}
r e p a idAlso R E C A P P IN G  and

W A SH IN G  AN D  GREASING

A Few Used Gars -
One 1941 Super D eluxe Ford , Radio4 

H eater; Good T ire s ; Like New • 
One 1935  Cbverolet S ed an — CHE; m i

K E E P  Y O U R  C A R

Arthur Bird
SERVIGE STATION

WMb
leans

ilivnof tfe
ime«t the 
IbiUion do

Bfi man.
'  .rs. Ki-ihrian, n'Uher if the 

hr! - wire nav  ̂ sheer with ci#-, 
sai -I. .aO;.:!'..’ carnation*; i

lor hriilc mother |
rhooe black sheer with w ...u  
carnations corsage. '

The rehfrsal dinner was given 
on Tne.cady evening at the hime 
of Capt. a d Mrs. Avery Wayne 
snilt; «06 W 29th. S t , with 

Mi.vi Bettie Callahan also was a 
huriesa for the occasion. Pastel 
flowers were arranged through-; 
out the home.—Austin States
man.

Wi.r;j , 'a:
g.iiiiin mudi

The entire dele-i All the girls feel as though 
a tour of the clty,| they have been benefited by the

Vi, It.:. the Mission Centers, 
which are under the care of the 

i-thodisi Church.

discussion and we are willing to| 
do all that we can to help lA our ' 
"family garden.”—Reporter. j

T'
by
M:
b ' •
ui,
n..
nat ■
wh;’
maid

1' b,-ide. given In marriage 
I...thcr, wa.ii attended by 

Bett' Callahan as maid of 
a V .  ire a navy blue and 

irr ■ suit and carried a 
■f ;hnk and white ear

ner peark were a gift 
hat. clove.s and bag and 
.schose a tailored blue suit

fix«n the bride, white hat and 
gloves and black shoes and bag.!

Following the ceremony the 
couple left immediately for Hou-; 
ston where they will make their 
home at 1219 West Pierce. For 
traveling the bride wore her! 
wedding suit with corsage of 
white orchids.

Mrs. Faulkner attended the 
Manor public schools and Nixon- 
Clay commercial college. She 
has been employed with the rail
road commission for the past 
two years.

Mr. Faulkner received his de
gree from the University of T e x - ' 
as and is now employed as chem
ical engineer with the Associated’ 
Engineer.s In Houston.

Out of town wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs, J . C. Faulkner 
off Ooldthwalte, Mrs. William 
Rainey of Wharton and Mrs. 
Robert Bumpus of Wharton,

B U Y 
BONGS

-tAoMrle
cIUm a 

yttoB and toi

ttttm u  to a 
Millions a 

Mijrin* War 
Mrrsnt toe 

to II

W E  R E  F I G H T I N G  F O R f
the utmost efforts of our 135,000UIK A R E  POURING billions of dollars 

”  F ree  People, and the very lives of our husbands, sons, brothers and dai:2"̂ 
into a supreme bid for our homes. Let us who stay a t home keep them cb 
and bright for our loved ones when thev com e victoriously back.

acMi
ì MbrU I  

tb étfm m w r  
a sarias et m 

inakal
Ko mattar : 

toa famiUar 
par eaot boa 
er laa cattile 

pari to 
drira •

Consumar

FURNITURE
The loRsting Gift for E A S T E R , will lighten the 
heart of an anxious wife or m other, and will be 
useful for many years a fter H E com es back:

Coudi'W H E T H E R  IT  B E  a Complete Household— a Lam p, Chair, T able,
”  Rug— M e can save you money. Production of Furniture has been curt 
to such an extent that we cannot alw ays have exactly  w hat you w ant— butii!

W\ a-k t-l «««.TV *can be had we have it.

iG a
Th* tmnä

in p i
ito appi 

Milu Oouni
Thla IBM 
11 with a 

a can^ 
ja r  the H 
pole padi 

bring I  
trees are

MtKF IT A HABIT TO DROP BY BHl’S
for S W E E T S -fo r  the 
Soldiei' Boy— for par
ties, or just to eat.

it

c m  be ^
uyw

__ Ing, I
days |

r;^!^^Ésa, ' iHB* coni

The rehearsal dinner was glv-| 
en on Tuesday evening at the] 
home of Capt. and Mrs. Avery 
Wayne Smith, 906 W. 29th Street, 
Austin, with Miss Bettie Calla
han al.so a hostess for the occa
sion. There was an arrangement 
of pastel flowers throughout the 
home.

Service League To 
M eet S a t , April 17

L et Bill Cook ’Em  
for You.

CAKES
PIES
PASTRY

*nie Mills County Service 
league will meet Saturday, April 
17, a t 3 o’clock. In the City Util
ities Office. Everyone is urged 
to  be present. This is a  county 
organisation, and we always 1 
have Important tausinees to at-1 

to. Be present a t thls\ 
Ô TV. dudniLUX.

BILL’S SWEET
SHOP i n  CAFE

W. A. RICHARDS, Prop.

SAVE WITH US. WAR BOHDS 
IVERÍB0DY...IVERY PAYM Y...

ducaliog 1 
■or fire 

The j l  
em y fHI 
:to detela

AT LEAST 101 durlnp 
anny tOM

loUoMN

GARTMAN
MUSIC STORE

EAST SIDE FISHER S T R E E T ____
GOLDTHW AITE, TE3

.... ^
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FLEA BEBTI.f;—Color; Quick- 
jumping, dark brown or metal
lic beetlen. Eut small holes In 
leaves. Dust with cryolite 1 part 
and sulphur S parts, or pyroclde 
dust Repeat at S-7 day Inter
vals. Destruction of weeds In 
and near the garden will often 
prevent serious damage from 
flea beetles.

CUT W M IM - Color: Brownish, 
dark colored worms. Curl In soil 
in daytime and cut plants off at 
base during night. Poison bait: 
S Um. bran, 1 tablespoon Parts 
green or cryolite, 1-2 pint cheap 
molassea, 1-2 gallon water. Put 
out late In afternoon. Spread 
lightly near base of plants.

CUCUMBER B E E T L E - Color: 
Greenish yellow beetles with 12 
spots and yellow beetles with 3 
black stripes. Feed on foliage 
and Items of plants, rmst with 
cryolite 1 part, Ulc 3 parts; or 
calcium arsenate 1 part, hydrat
ed lime 16 parts. Beetles usually 
attack plants when small. Early 
treatm ent essential. Repeat ap
plications a t Intervals of 5 to 7 
days to keep young leaves cover
ed with dust.

Those from Ooldthwalte who 
attended the funeral of Mrs. O. 
F . Sm ith last Saturday at Den
ton Included Mrs. J .  M. Traylor, 
Mrs. Marsh Johnson, Mrs. E. D. 
Roberson and son, Robert Lee, 

^and Chas. Miller.

Americans Be More Tender With

I»irci
lOH

B !
m

35,000.1 
1 da r  
lem

: Wailhington, D. C.—A blunt challenge—whether Amer-
 ̂leans will be more tender with their money than with the 
i lives of their sobs—confronts U. S. citizens as they prepare to 
^mect the appeal of the government to put an additional 13 
^billion dollars into the flght in the next three weeks.

Amariesn doDart which run off to ̂
.aoBM mmj shelter to hide while 

jiAaMrieaa boys are dying to defend 
-> sue eittet and toamt from deitrue- 
f#oa and tavasloii will face a rising 
^dasnand from all Masses of patrioUc 
^gttixens to coma out and fight

MOUatia ol woefcars adio now are 
;boying War Banda togularly out of 
'•urrant Income aaist lend extra
'aaonv to thair gnamment during 
the la eond War Loan campaign 
(artitefa atarted April 12).

In racognitlon at the spirit at sac- 
rlflca srhich is awatping over the 

tlaad w  our tsaefa awing Into of- 
’ Ssnahro actian ia Africa and await 
,tha stsnal for a ISMling in Europe, 
tba Troatury Dspertment is offering 
a sortoa o< govagament bonds to fit

Ko Buttar whtBar Americana buy 
famiUar Strtet X Sonda or IH 

por cant bosids or 2 per cent bonds 
or lax cotUflcateo, they wlU be doing 

part to nsaka thè Second War 
drtra a succaaa.

Tee High, 
in 1942 was

much too high to meet the war situa
tion of 1943. Last year more than 
83 billion dollars of our soaring na
tional income went to feed the de- 
ilrci of Americans for clothes, rec- 
reaUon. foods and luxuriei. Ai these 
itema grow scarcer, more of our In
come mint be diverted from luch 
expensee Into government bonds.

During 1942 millions of our fathers, 
soiu, relatives and triendi were in 
training here and abroad. Some 
were already In action. Casualties 
were beginning to bite into every 
community. War Bondi became a 
vital link between the home and 
fighting fronta.

Today sacrifice haa become a way 
of life for America'! fighting men. 
Civilian spending on the 1943 icale 
muit go out the window 4f the home 
folk! are to attempt to match the 
heroism of our boys at the front.

Not every American can take his 
place in a bomber or la a foxhole 
or on a fighting ship but he can lira 
away at the enemy by lending 
money to the government.

By JO B M .'V O V 'ER. Jr . 
C ssa lp T srm  Agent.

en 
it— but ii

OfMtCT BESTS
!0 u r

eurcuUoa that cause« 
In psssbsr and plums 

tU sppsnrani'e In orchards 
I Mill« C o u n t y w e e k s

This bisect looks like a boll 
1 with a||Mif!h ridgy back.

s  canTss under the tree 
js r  the Umb.s with a four- 
pole paddle a t the striking 
to bring tlkem down. When 
trees sre  Jsrred the insect 
sod fsllg off of the tree, 
can be gbsll.v seen on the 

I f  you have only a few 
iMtrbig. If done every two 

days after blooming be- 
wei control the curcullos. 

latgdBrMdisrcls when one of 
dsrenllos is found to every 
or fbre trees spraying should 

The jprrlng should be 
every five or six days as a 

:k to detMpDlne when to start 
ow disking orj 

during summer will de- 
aiany tlu n atu re  curcullos.

I foSgislBg fruit growers In 
are among those 
ted their orchards 
ag this year: Elam 

Cockrell Bros., 
arge Roberson, 

:s WlU Garner, 
Id J .  R. WUllams,

lime sulphur or oil emulsion af
ter pruning. However, In case 
of heavy Infestation In the spring 
or summer, summer oil emulsion 
or lime sulphur spray may be 
used with safety.

But this Is only a part of the 
predatorsc. White worms with 
brown heads tunnel under the 
bark of peach and plum trees 
two or three inches below the 
ground and eight or ten Inches 
above. Shot hole borers, or bark 
beetles, drill little holes In the 
bark, and the lesser peach borer 
feeds undreneath the bark of 
branches. Finally, the twig borer 
feeds underneath the bark on 
twigs.

Certain sprays will discourage 
activities of these pests, and full 
Information on their control 
may be obtained from Extension 
Service buUetin B-73, “Orchard 
Management,” or from the coun
ty agricultural agent.

INSECT HINTS FOR 
VICTORY GARDENS

Insect pests most likely to 
cause damage to garden plants 
this month are: aphids or plant 
lice, cut worms, flea beetles, and 
cucumber beetles. I t  Is important 
to start an early fight against 
these pests. They Increase In 
numbers rapidly and conse
quently are likely to cause severe 
damage to the young growing 
plants if they are not controlled.

The method of applying poison 
Is as Important as choosing the 
right kind of poison. When using 
a spray or-dust, care should be 
taken to thoroughly cover the

WHÀT& THIS WAR ABOUT, IM1>D$'?
Honey, in a place called China, children 
can never play as you can . . .  because 
men in airplanes roar overhead and shoot 
them, and burn their homes-

In other places . : . in Norway and France, 
in Poland and Greece and Russia . . . 
children have their mothers and daddies 
taken away from them . . . led off to a 
prison called a concentration camp. Their 
children may never see their parents again.

Many of these children—boys and girls 
just like you—don’t get enough to eaL 
Many of them have starved to death.

Why is all this happening? Because there 
are evil people in the world, who call 
themselves the Axis, who do these things. 
And it’s our job to make them stop—to see 
that they never trouble the world again. 
That’i  what this war is all about., ‘

T o  do our job we’ve got to knock out the 
Axis. And a lot of us Daddies would like 
to do it with our own fists . . .  or our own 
guns. We can’t all do that. There’s other 
work that Uncle Sam wants us to do.

So let’s help knock out the Axis with that 
work. Let’s take a dime out of each dollar 
we earn while working and buy War 
Bonds and Stamps to turn our dollars into 
America’s tough new tanks and planes.

So . . . tell your employer to set aside 
10 percent of what you earn every payday 
in the War Bond Payroll Savings Plan. 
Then, each time it adds *up to $18.75, 
you’ll get a bond.

Your Government will use that money to 
smash the Axis. Every dollar is a nail in 
Hitler’s coffin. Every bond a bomb to 
blow the Jap  off this earth. And your

money is an investment against that time 
when peace returns and you will no longer 

‘have to answer that question:

“ Daddy, what's this war abOut?*^

WHY U. S. WAR BONDS ARE THE SAFEST 
PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY!
1. They are obtiiractoos o£ the United States. U this 

isn't saic, nochinK is!
2. For every $3.00 you invest in War Bonds you get 

back $4.00 at the end o f 10 years.
3. They do not Huctuate in dollai Taiuc~“”«re never 

worth teas than you pay for them.
4. You can name one individual either as co-owner 

or as beneficiary rtghi w» /fie/ere ^  /fie hmmd. ^
5. Your savings in War Bonds cannot be lost or stolen; 

Each bond is rtgist^ fd at /fie Treasury Department,

EVERYBODY__
EVERY PAYDAY IO% inW Ì» Ì

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS A  CONTRIBUTION OF>^ TO A M ER IC A ’S ALL-O U T W AR EFFORT

Trent State Bank
M em ber F ed eral Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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I EBO NY  NEWS—
By CtEMlXTINE HILMETH 
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I C*fll niCD I rTTPDQ D̂addy as much as I. I f  our Uvea
UULu I l I i  L l !  I l I i O ( « «  not what they should be It

I certainly Is not because we were

f Daddy as much as I. If our lives j Health Officer, announced today 
— iM K. It I i^hat such programs have proved

SOLUir.KS I.KTTEB.S 
The fuili>HÌji| letter 

reived by ^irs. .>11. M. W. day seems I
who U In train! g ^

was re- 
talderi

Effective next Sunday morn- 
ng, the Santa Fe will dlscon- 
inue two trains now running 
>etween Temple and Brown wood 
-Trains Nos. 73 and 74, 

ho change in schedules of 
'rains Nos. 75 and 76 will bej

Abundant rains fell here again i 
Weanesday night and TTiur-sday' *®”
morning, filling tanks,

'.iXH’T MEETING HELD 
JIS T  WEEK AT LOMETA

Scooter's Meeting was held at 
he new high school building 
sat week in Lometa for Scouters 
f  the South District. The Sum- 
ler Offensive" program was 
fanned at that time. Those in 
ttendance were: Scoutmaster 
ee  T^sson, Oeorge H. White, 
nd Cpl. Rex WiUlams from 
lullin; John Stough, assistant 
«outma-iter, and Scribe Joe 
Zarnes of Ooldhtwaite.

—-—o
TMETERT WtiRKlNG AT 
»AK VIEW, WEDNESDAY. M

Oak View Cemetery working 
_U day Wednesday, April 28.

Bring dinner and implements 
to use.—Sec.

—  —  o- —  -  ■

4ltN/4 SiS««9)  ---- „
more season to the ground, mak
ing the grass fine, and Increasing 
the verdant beauty of our spring. 
The only bad thlpg resulting is

a d d i n g ! D a d d y :

■rains Nos. 75 ana id w«* ___
tade. Schedules for these tralnsi the condition of our roads. Our 
dll be found in an advertise- '■ •«"I’ni wvarv rain
sent in this issue.

CENTER POINT—
By MRS. JTWEL SPINKS

We believe that spring has 
finally come to our community. 
We received another good rain 
and It was worth so much to the 
farmers. Its really encouraging 
to strive to have good gardens, 
good crops and pretty flowers 
wlienever we can get rain at hte 
proper time. Every one Is so busy 
working they dont take much 
time to visit.

V. D. Tyson had his goats 
.'beared this week.

We have a new neighbor on 
the Simpson place, better known 
as the Mays place. Speck Brown 
and wife and little daughter. We 
welcome them to our community 
from West Texa.s.Mr.v. Brown’s 
young sister from Mullln spent 
Saturday night with her.

Miss Maudle Collier was a re
cent Ooldthwaite visitor.

Condolence Is extended to 
Arthur Williams and family, Mr. 
aitd Mrs.Chester WiUlams and 
Mr. and Mrs.Patterson of Big 
Valley in the death of their wife 
and daughter, Reba. The Will
iams family once lived In our 
oommunity.

We enjoyed so much the sol- 
Uer boys pictures in the window 
}f Littles store.. It makes our 
leart feel good to see our fine 
«Idler boys In uniform, some in 
•J

roads are awfuL Evtry rain 
makes them worse. We wonder 
could anything happen to some
time give us good roads.

In spite of hearing that fruit 
was killed long ago, we notice 
that every single agarlta bush 
seems to be full of berries, the 
apricot tree is loaded with apri
cots, and every peach tree seems 
to be putting on plenty of peach
es.

Luther Jernigan was buying 
cattle In our community Mon 
day. He happened along a t our 
place about dark, and we had 
him share our cold supper with 
us. The years don't seem to tell 
on Luther. He still seems young 
and husky He sa{d an old man  ̂
told him once that when the | 
blue bonnets were plentiful we | 
always raised good com in this) 
country. Luther said he had | 
never known It to fail.

Our good friend, Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Reeves, breezed In on us at 
chureh Sunady morning. Smil
ing and lovely as ever in s{dte 
of her 85 years. We did not know 
she was In the country. Since 
last September, she has made 
her home at Texhoma with her 
daughter, Mrs. Flora Reeves 
Hodges. She had a chance to 
come with Mrs. Etta Hildebrand

Rci’cived the letter you sentj 
to Ft. Sill >e»terday. It was the 
sweetest letter I ever read. Got 
(he one you sent here Utday.. 
You didn't have the address ex-| 
actly right, but 1 got it and thatj 
is what counts i
I'll bet Kae Ann is a  sweat little' 
bugger. Sure hope Guy gets out, 
of the Alarines. Be nke If he' 
could get on at Ft. Worth, and; 
be clone to G. C. Looks like tome I 
of a t boys could be close tageth-j 
er. Would be glad it  I  could be| 
sent to Ft. Worth when 1 leave 
here. I  really don’t -get wery 
lonesome though. Don't .have 
time, the army realy keeps you 
busy. I carried my full pack a 
while the other day while drill
ing.

We are going on a 5 mile hike 
and carry our full pack and rifle.

Hope I don’t have to fail out, 
and don't think I  will. I think 
1 can make it all O. K. Don't 
worry about me.

Hope you catch lots of fish, 
Dadd.v, seems like .vou are fish
ing every time .Mother writes. 
You .could write a little some 
times. Really makes me feel good 
to get a lot of mail. 1 haven’t  
gotten less than two .lettees a 
day since I've been here. Wrote 
Bro. Rentro a letter today, and 
am sending .Mr. Stanley a post 
card, a scene off a place here. If 
be will write me 1 will send him 
some mors
— Nice Done, Billie Jack and

raised right.
Please excuse this wrUtlng I 

have written so many letters to- 
can't write.

I 1 luve you both more than you 
I will ever know.
I Your son In service.

Pvt. John Preston Calder.
-o--------------

State Department

Health Notes
DENTAL PEOGRAMS 

In checking the results achiev
ed by school dental programs In 
Texas, Dr 0«o . W. Cox, State

to be highly effective In lessen
ing the permanent teeth mor
tality rate, reducing It In some 
cases more than 75 per cent In a 
period of only five years.

In one city, the permanent 
teeth mortality rate was reduced 
from 24. 37 per cent to 3. S per 
cent In less than five years’ time, 
with a full-time dental health 
program in efffect.

“IS the mortality rate of per
manent teeth Is a dependable 
unit of measurement In the ev
aluation of dental public health 
programs," Dr. Cox said, " it  is 
obvious that there Is unlimited 
value in the type of progmnu 
now carried on by the StaU  
Health Department."

Dr. Cox expressed the opinion

that the increaae In the volume 
of dentistry for children In local 
dentists offices was directly a ttr i
butable to the Influence of the 
school dental programs, and add 
ed that the Improvement o f ' 
children as patients was very) 
noticeable.

" I  believe th at as time goes on. 
Dr. Cox stated, “the results will 
be even more noticeable. As the 
public becomes aware of the pos
sibilities In this field, there will 
be an ever-growing demand for 
at least some type of dental 
health program In every com-| 
munity."

■o ■ -
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come WlUI mio. WAV» --------------- , -------  - w
to Brownwood last week so she Charles are so dose to aash othar

S. A. but most of them over
eas. We are terribly proud of 
)ur fine American solcier boy

took advantage of It. She is stay
ing at the home of her son, 
Stanley Reeves.

Our last report from Clifford 
Crowder Is that he Is still Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna 
and June had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Egger Sunday 
after church.

Mr. S. L. Singleton of San An- 
of San Angelo came Friday to 
visit with her mother and bro
ther. Mrs. Irene Reeves and Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketshum 
and June visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oene Elgger Sunday.

Mr. S. L  Snigleton of San An
gelo is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Griffin.

Ernest Malone helped Stanley 
Reeves build the form for the 
concrete foundation for hts 
house Friday.

Jane Malone writes from Mt. 
Holyoke College, Mass., where 
she has been In training as a 
WA'VE. that they have plenty of 
work. Their hours are from 6:15 
In the morni.ng to 10 o'clock at 
night. She lives one mile from
her place of training, and walks/«as ssssv <a«stv i svssst .ywsvs«. s

»here ever you are and May God . times each day. There
* e  you safely home. i s“"'' ‘ "o  physical drill

The trustee election wa.s heldp®^^ They must keep their 
at tthe .school house la.st Satu r-! teady for dally inspection,
day bnt I have not heard who:
were elected. ' place. The beds must be

Mrs G I. Spinks 'o f Mul l ln! exactly right. Jane was to 
visited Mrs. Raymond Black o f  ^ave finished her training April 
the Pomaey , Commur.ltv k  -t * would then be sent some-

. where she knew not where.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams i ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ 1

were in Mullin Wednesday. >!l||[SI|||||||||||i$]|tlllllll||liI]||nilllllllt^lllllllllll!^
Mr, and Mrs. Edear Lee Spivey . [^ —  |

■ in i ,1- Wil-

Don’t suppose I'm close to any- 
one 1 know I -have met some 
swell boys since I came here. We 
have huts to live in here, 5 men 
to a hut. I am with some .boys 
from the North.

Well, frankly, I don't think the 
army is bad. I am not in .Jove 
with it. I think I like It better 
than the average does. I don't | 
think anyone loves it becau.se of 
its purpose. There is certainly 
plenty of good food here where I 
am. I am better fed here than 
I was at Ft. Sill, but it was all 
right there.

Billie Jack is right—you cer-' 
tainly have to look out for your-, 
self, but I think that b  good for; 
anyone. |

I am getting somethjng here 
that I would have never gotten: 
anywhere else, that I wouldn't^ 
take anything for. Maybe a little, 
fat, ha. ha!
- We have a recreation center..
I am there now writting this let
ter. I sleep most of the time I
am not on doty or eating. I realy 
can sleep good at night. Don’t 
worry about me. Mohter. They 
won’t give anything that m ostij 
boys could not take, and If a l l ' 
the other boys that have gone!I 
on before took It so can I. 11

Yes, Mother, I can go to 
church. I went last Sunday. It 
was the most touching thing I 
ever saw, all soldier boys. I Just' 
•>at there w^th tears rolling down 
my cheeks. I  know all the other 
boys love and respect you .and

pf Colti.: »n visitfd 
'lam.s hi :r.<' Sunt

Vlrcii ';onr of 
Oale.svillr spe: •. ?at:' 
with hi.*! .1 oth{; Ntr . i 
Sunday ii! the V. i>! Sp 
Cpl. 'Wilford Spink.s of Miami. 
Florida vuited his grand parents 
la.st Friday. Wilford Is due for 
another rating whenever he re- 
tum.s to camp.

Cha.s Dee Wright Is now at 
Hamilton Field. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Wright 
have two new grand children. 
Mr. and .Mr.'. Odell Hill have a 
new boy. born March 26. and Mr 
Mrs. Cha.s. D»»e Wright, a girl 
bom four days later.

-------------- o--------------

Makes Shoes 
Last LonjîerJ

ROSE quality t i . . . r e p a i r __
ing ran save almost any s  
pair of shoes. We use the ~  
best of materials ar.d do a W  
good job. Try as next time! S

Men’s Heels and 
Soles, SI.00

ROSE SHOE SHOP

Elder and Mrs. I. A. Dyches 
left Thursday a t noon for Fort 
Worth to spend a few days with 
their son. Don.

Bonnie Pern Doggett who is 
attending the N Y A. business 
school at Brenham, spent th^s 
week-end here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doggett and 
other relatives.

Billie Woodard of 
Campbell, Ky., b  here 
h b  mother and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
spent Sunday In Temple with 
their daughter, Maxine, who is 
:n training at Scott 8c White 
Hospital.

Camp
visiting

SUMMER STATIC 
Requires That Your

- R A D I O
Be in Perfect Shape. Don't miss out on the War News. 

Bring It to

B. e i E B T H O U S E

and a

S T A M P S  a f

LAMKIN
Eastei
Meat!
CURED HAI 

FRESH PORK 
CHOICE STI 
And ROAST 

From The Best I

CARROTS -  Large Bunches Two for

APPLES -- Delicious -  Large Size Dezen j

APPLES -  WinesapExtra F ancy Dozen |

TOMATOES --16 Points 2 NOu 2 Gsds i

PEAS '■ 16 Points
■ ■ ■ ..........

1 No. 2 Can̂

CORN -- 8 Points -  Belmonte Whole Kernel Vacuum P a ^

QDART lAR VINEGAR {________________ ______ ___________ rJil
P & 6  or CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 6 Ban

SAVE WITH U.S.WAR BONDS 
IVERYBODY...EVERY PAYDAY... AT LEAST m

We have a Complete Line of FIELD SEEDS. 
Buy them now and save feed bills next winter 

BUY AT LAMKIH’S AHD SAVE!
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e-M oreland
Mrs. J .  MelTin Ash
ot Carmine announce 
te of their daughter, 

rile, to Aviation Cadet 
er L. Moreland on Saturday 

mlng, M aieh IS, at 8 p. m. at 
I TravU ParR Methodist 

eh In Ban Antonio, with the 
AlBeK-I^Sblrltay, pastor of 

^  church, pcrfbnilng the cere-
. iV -

Mildred teWmann of 
eang "Beoause” and 

n e w I m ,” accompanied at 
organ toy Mrs. Marry Leap 

I Antonio.
B . C. Lockwood of Bagle 

of the bride, was 
f t  b o a o t , and wore a 

ralt, with navy acces- 
a corsace of white

bride, who was given in 
by her father, chose a 

fbwo piece dress with white 
' val-lace trim, navy accee- 
and a white orchid cor- 
B er only ornament was 

rM otber'a locket.
atlon Cadet Ed Mims was

[ig the ceremony, a re
held a t the Plaza 

the Mqr room The ta- 
arranged with white 
gloclao a«d lUy of the 

i one side and coffee ser- 
th e  other, with a centcr- 

iweet poaa surrounded 
figurines. Those as- 

I serving were Miss Mll- 
, Mra,*1florlne Lee,

! ik a r le 'ln a ia  
M btelaad'is B>%raduate of 

1 CoUegs, and a former stu- 
of the Univeraity of Texas. 

Moreland Is 'th e  son of Mr. 
t Mrs. K. E. Moreland of Oold- 

ite . He Is an BB-student of 
Vnlverslty of Tbxa.s. and Is 

ned a t  the Army Air Force 
stlon School In Hondo,

owing a short tgeddlni; trip,
I couple are a t home at 3101 
i Pedro Avenue,, Ban Antonio, 
ut-of-town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. J .  M. Ashmore, Sr., of 
Carmine, Mrs. H. E. Moreland of 
Ooldthwalte, Mrs. J . M. Ashmore, 
Jr., of Carmine, MIm  Mildred 
Wlemann of Brenham, Mrs. H. C. 
Lockwood of Eagle Lake.

• • •
Lester Lee Is one of our Mills 

County boys who are making 
Uncle Earn real soldiers. Miss 
Ashmore comes as a stranger to 
us, but we feel as if Lester made 
no mistake In choosing her for 
his companion. Miss Ashmore 
has visited In the Moreland 
home here quite a few times and 
made many friends while hero, 
and she comes to us highly rec
ommended from her friends.

H appy Celebration
There was a happy celebration 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Senger and family, Pau
line, Herman and Rudy, on Sun
day, the 11th of April.

Pvt, Carl W. Senger came home 
on furlough. He left for the 
Army on January 36, 1M2, and 
took his flret training In Camp 
Roberta, Calif., and from there 
he went to Seattle, Wash., and 
on to Alaska last June 16. Arriv
ed In Alaska on the 4th of July 
and came back to Vancouver, 
Wash, on March 11, 1»43. Pvt. 
Carl W. Senger’s address is; 
33061688, Baren Oen. Hospital, 
Vancouver, Wash., Ward 35. He 
left Washington March 31 and 
arrived at -Comanche April 3. 
About noon be was met there by 
both of his parents and brother 
Ernest. That was one happy 
meeting, the first time they had 
met In 14 months and 8 days.

He Is Jolly like he was before 
he left for the Army. He was 
honored Sunday by a good tur
key dinner. The afternoon was 
enjoyed by old and young. The 
men played dominoes and some 
"42.” The women chatted gaily 
with each other while the young 
folks played baseball. At 4 
o'clock a lunch was served to 
children, relaltves and friends 
who enjoyed the day with them:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Senger and 
sons, Melvin and Charles Ray, 
Mrs. Lee Tischler and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elrnest Senger, all 
of Indian Gap; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Kupp and daughters, Adlne 
and Frances of Shlve; Mrs. Au
gust Speiker of Indian Gap; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rapp and children, 
James, Dorothy and Earl, of 
Eden, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mogel of McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Hohertz and daughter, Al- 
wlne, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harris 
and daughter, Dorothy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kuklles, Edward l i s -  
schler, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Por- 
tln and children, Cecil, Burnlce 
and Thomas, Otto Hohertz and 
daughters, Dora and Minnie, all 
of Indian Gap; Mrs. George 
Stahnke and sons, Clyde and 
Robert of Prlddy.

TWO GOLOTHWAITE GIRLS 
ON TARLETON HONOR ROLL

The spring trimester honor roll 
of John Tarleton College, Steph
en ville, which has ju st been re
leased by Registrar T. V. Crounse 
carries the name of S3 students. 
Among them are Syble Miller 
and Roberta Robertson of Oold- 
thwalte.

Students whose names are 
placed on the honor roll must be 
taking at least 15 hours of work 
and must have a grade of at 
least 80 In each course taken.

---------------o---------------
MISS CBARUNE TEAGUE 
IN SERVICE AT C. HOOD

Miss Charllne Elizabeth Teague 
of Ooldthwalte was a member of 
the unit leaving the First Wom
en's Army Auxiliary Corps 
Training Center at Fort Des 
Moines, la., recently for servlet 
a t Camp Hood, Texas.

While at Fort Des Moines Miss 
Teague received military train
ing preparing her to release a 
trained combat soldier from be- 
hlnd-the-Unes work. Members 
of the unit will replace soldiers 
a t such jobs as post-exchange 
workers, postal clerks, stenogra
phers, switchboard operators, 
drivers of light motor trucks, 
chauffers, dispatchers, bookkeep
ers, and typists.

TH E W ILDCATTER

Running high and looking good 
Ju st like the wildcats do and 

should;
Fifty feet and sometimes higher 
It fills the owner's soul with fire.

Although there's stretch In every 
line.

It's  running high and looking 
fine;

The driller often slips a string. 
But that Is ju st a trifling thing.

They cut a sand line, make a 
splice.

But only do it once or twice; 
They use a steel line in a pinch, 
Te driller's never off an Inch.

Geologists now take the dope 
And with a shining microscope 
They study sand and shale and 

lime.
To think this out takes lots of 

time.

With their colossal brain they 
ponder,

Mouth opened, farmers stand 
and wondes;

Lease brokers stand In line and 
wait—

He speaks, "Ehe's high and run
ning great."

A thrill that shakes the very 
ground.

They're gone before you turn 
around;

Royalties and leases sell—
She's running high and looking 

swell.

Three months have passH^ an 
other scene.

The rig Is gone, the grass is 
green;

A gaping slush pit cracke^.'and 
dried, . ' > .

An optimist ' lisre fougit. tod  
died.

To assure lushest possible standards of instructinf U. S. 
Army Air Farces maintenance personnel at the Chcviolet 
Pratt a  Whitney Aviation Ensine School, 2270 E. Jeffer
son, Detroit, the larte staff of instructors, shoam above, 
was selected with the treatast care. Their combined expe
rience ae intensively trained, expert mechanics totals more 
than 1,000 years. In aseemblins the staff. Ed Hedncr, 
Chevrolet national dtrcctor erf service (right center, above), 
under whoae direction the school is conducted, and B. L. 
Hams (left, center), active auparviaot, combed the natioo-

sride organixatioa erf Chevrolet Acid aervice repreecnta- 
tivee, eclcctins the beet queliAed men for inalructore. 
They come from 16 atntet, end the expcncoce of each of 
the 64 membert of the staff averaces about 16 years.

Before being aaaigned as instructors in the school the 
specially qualihcd, aeaaoncd mechanics, snth their many 
years of experience, were required, in addition, to take a 
highly xpccialiied rouric at the Pratt h  Whitney factory, 
Hartford, Conn. The large ataff permita the aaeignaicnt of 
one laatritctor to every Avc xtudenta.

So thus It Is with wildcat wells.
They're spudded In with clang

ing bells;
When plugged the shouting all 

has died,
They wonder who In hell has 

lied.

Another optimist Is bom
Works Utc at night, up early 

» morn;
A wildcat well, no cash on hand,
She's running high and looking 

grand.

O p p o r t u n i t y :  
Knocks i

READ the ADS

FUR

RSI
Best

N

SPECIALS

Vitamins
Gans

'. ìi'. - - • our HEALTH is vital for Defense. Protect 
it with Vitamins -  We have a large assort- 

.ment at Vitamins made by Reliable Pharma-
n Pael^ .̂Mutical Companies.

Y our New
E aster 

C lothes
I IT T I C*Q has m ade every effort to 
LI I I LC 0 give you as wide a variety  
of Fashionable M erchandise as pos
sible to choose from . M ake your selec
tions E A R L Y !

HATS URESSTS S U I T S

G IFT S  for  
Every  
M em ber of 
the Fam ily

'V i

If you don’t know Vitamins— Know the Maker and
Seller.

Bars WITH U5.W AR BONDS 
ERYBODY...EVERY PAYDAY... AT LEAST lo t

THANIi YfilH -  L I T T L E ’S views with extrem e  
I i i n i i i i ^  I V ila  pleasure its show window— filled
with the pictures of the N ation’s best fighting men— our 
own Mills County’s sons, husbands, brothei-s; and re
grets if som e fighter has been om itted. No Nation can  
lose a  w ar with such an a ira y  of w arriors!

I I lUOSON BROS.,

SAVE WITH U.S.WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY...EVERY PAYDAY...' AT LEAST 10%

This ailvcitiumeni is a oootribulioo to Amarica’t all-out wat c 8 ^  by

t D R U G G IS T S

What You Want -  When You Want It 
PROVIDED WE CAN GET IT - LITTLE’S

'Ing lUi

IC T O R Y
BUY

UNITED STATES

BONDS • STAMPS

PATRONIZE HOME INDl’ î- 
TR Y —READ ALL THE ADS!

tndll

t
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FHi: LAST MILE

(Joe Taylor)
The 1M3 semester of Ooldth- 

TWlte High School will end May 
IS. For some students, It Is Just 
•Jie end of another year; to the 
iilrty-eight graduating Seniors, 
t  is “the end of the trail.”

It is doubted if any Senior can 
truthfully say that he is glad to 
je t out of school. The desire to 
Say with the fellow students and 
aachers Is Just human nature 
Tbis is the last six weeks that 
hey will meet In their regular 
tlass rooms. When they receive 
their diplomas, they will separ- 
ite and each go his way. Some 
rill enter the armed forces; oth- 
-*rs will go to work in st>me es- 
«ntial Industry or go to college.

The .seniors. Juniors, sopho
mores and freshmen need to 
study in earnest the last six 
weeks. There will be no six- 
weeks' tests this six weeks be
cause the finals will take so 
much of the time; therefore, the 
daily work and the outside work 
will determine their grades, their 
grades determine whether they 
will graduate, be able to gradu
ate next year, or graduate in the 
SoUowlng two or three years.

VKO.M THE SCPERIN- 
lENDENT'S OFFICE

(Billy Dennardi 
According to Mr. A. H. Smith, 

Superintendent, It is just six 
weeks until the Ooldihwalte 
Public Schools will turn out. 
School will close May 23. The 
report card.« will be issued one 
more time before the great “day” 
comes.

All the Seniors are looking for
ward to the commencement ex
ercises which will be on Thurs
day night. May 27. Grammar 
School commencement wiil be 
on Wednesday night. May 26. 
The Baccalaureate sermon will 
he on Sunday night. May 23.

This year the commencement 
program wdll differ from preced
ing programs. Alwrays before, 
the commencement has been 
the speaker type; that Is, the 
daas always Invited a guest 
^leaker. This year the program 
will be presented by the Seniors. 
About five of the best public 
speakers in the class will make 
V cw hes on timely subjects. The 
music will be fumUhed by Sen
iors; in fact, the whole program 
will be made up of Seniors. All 
the Seniors think that thU type 
af program will be better than 
the speaker type. , *

«  -
tCIENCF. ACTIVITIE'i

(A Science Student)
Last Tuesday evening, April B, 

«m e General Science students 
Tt the Goldthwalte High School 
visited the Melba Theatre, where 
■Miss Ann Coleman explained her 
cooling system. According to 
Miss Coleman, It cost J2400 and 
'S one of the finest system.s in 
this part of Tcxa.s.

Those who went were: Walter 
Sammy, James Ralph McKee, 
Gene Barnett. Aubrey Harrell, 
Lewis Bird. Ralph Wright. Otho 
loyd Crawford, and Allen More
land. Each of us wishes to thank 
Miss Coleman for giving us her 
time.

The Science students have been 
Mudyine “How we heat our In- 
Aoor air.” Mr. Smith was veiy 
kind to show and explain to us 
how our heating system at school 
uork.s. It wac very interesting 
and greatly helped us in our 
ftndy.

JITMOK-SEMOR BANQI’ET 
The annual Junior-Senior 

Banquet was held In the base
ment of the Methodist Church 
Tuesday night, April 13, at eight 
o’clock. Seated at the head table 
were the entire High School fac
ulty and the student speakers of 
the program; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Smith. M".,. Campbell, Miss Dor- 
ohty Nell Rudd, Miss Peggy Gene 
Oeeslln, Miss Mary Ann Miller. 
Miss Bobble Obenhaus, Mr. and 
Mr.s Delton Barnett, Mr. and 
Mrs Sparks Blgham. Miss Love 
OatUn, Miss Lucille Welch, Miss 
Mae Peatherston, and William 
Johnston. At the other four ta

bles were seated the 75 Juniors 
and Seniors that were present.

The banquet hall was attrac
tively arranged as a China Clip
per, with tables placed to repre
sent the shape of an airplane. 
Decorative values on the table 
were white candles in red and 
blue holders placed at Intervals, 
red and blue airplanes used as 
place-cards, and at the intersec
tion of the tables rested a minia
ture battleship on a sea of blue- 
bonneU. The food was served In 
red and blue boxes In the man
ner by which food Is served on 
the China Clipper.

The main course consisted of 
crisply browned chicken, dellcl-. 
ous sandwiches of butter, pars
ley, and plmento-chee.se; potatol 
chips, pickles, very appetizing! 
deviled eggs, and Iced tea. The 
dessert consisted of large slices j 
of delicious chocolate cake and 
bananas. |

Mrs. Bruce Campbell, the Ju n - ' 
lor sponsor, is to be praised ior| 
her very patriotic Idea of serving' 
lunch boxes. This eliminated th e ' 
necessity of waitresses and dish
washers. The food was all very 
delicious and helped make the 
banquet a real success.

The program began promptly. 
Hie toastmlstress was Peggy! 

Gene Oeeslln, president of the! 
Junior Class. The first thing on  ̂
the program was the Invocation; 
given by the Reverend William 
Johnston, followed by the wel-i 
come address given by Peggy! 
Gene, In which she expressed a ‘ 
cordial welcome to the members 
of the Senior Class and the fa c - ' 
ulty. The response was givei* 
by Bobbie Obenhaus, president of 
the Senior Class. The prophecy i 
was read by Mary Ann M iller.: 
From this the guests learned! 
what the Seniors would be doing j 
a few years hence. The class will i 
was read by Dorothy Nell Rudd; 
then the halls of fame were an
nounced. Supt. A. H Smith was 
the principal speaker. He gave! 
several Inspiring thoughU which, 
left us the question, “What I 
next?” j

After the banquet, the “ban-1 
queteers" were entertained at! 
the Melba Theatre. The Juniors' 
marched quietly Into Jh e  theatre 
and were seated near the front ‘ 
The members of the Senior Class! 
marched down the aisle andj 
across the stage into the spot
light where each member was 
Introduced by Miss Coleman. The 
evening was concluded by a most 
enjoyable show, “Desperate Jour
ney." s

«  -  ‘ 1 
Business English students have' 

been writing thumb-nail sketch- | 
?5 or human interest stories ! 
Each sutdent wrote about 12 dlf- I 
ferent sketches In which he gave I 
each person publicity. There | 
were so many Interesting true ' 
to-life .'ketches written that n o t ' 
all of them could be published In i 
one issue. More will follow: '

Ol’R SENIOR SPONSOR 
(Mary Nell Epperson) ;

Mrs. Delton Barnett Is our Sen-  ̂
lor Sponsor, and we ai'e very: 
proud of her. In fact, we're very, 
proud of ourselves for selecting 
such a capable sponsor.

Mrs. Barnett has proved her 
ability through the .scrap drive 
a.nd the Victory Book campaign.'

At the present, Mrs. Barnett Is 
busy working with the Senior 
players. She is doing a grand 
Job of It, and we hope the public i 
won't let her down.

Mrs. Barnett is another mem- ‘ 
ber of the faculty who Is carry- i 
Ing on two Jobs at once—that of 
teaching school and carrying on i 

home and family. She never' 
lets one Job Interfere with the 
other and that's what It takes to 
be a success

We want everyone to know 
how proud we are to have Mrs 
Barnett to sponsor the Senior 
Class!

In a play. He might have said, 
too, that her face and hair were 
lovely; that her smUe was kind; 
that her every thought seems 
to be of someone else. Consider
ation of others Is the motivating 
force of her life. No one feles un
welcome or forgotten In her 
company. She Is quick to see and 
fill the wants of others. Slie 
would make a wonderful model 
for an artist. She U the perfect 
example of "a  lady.”

A FAAL'LTY m e m b e r  
(Barbara Carter)

One of the most loved faculty 
members of our high school Is 
that short, dark-haired, smiling 
teacher, known as Miss love 
Gatlin.

Miss Gatlin has been with our 
high school a  long time, and our

school arouldn't be 
without her. She always has her 
cute little grin ready for every
body, and is always ready and 
willing to give anybody the ad
vice and help he needs.

She always gets off on the 
right foot by making her "little 
animals” love her while they are 
freshmen. She always takes up 
for their side and gives them 
her aid.

So our hats are off to the 
maker of leaders, Miss OatUn.

MB,S. BIGHA.M 
(jUnmie caraway)

It was a pleasant surprise for 
OHS science students when Mrs. 
Blgham started teaching In the 
Goldthwalte High School. To 
everyone who was taught by her 
In grammar sch(X)l, her appear

ance In high school seemed like 
old times. Mrs. Blgham felt that 
the less-experienced teachers 
now available would do better 
and more satisfactory work if 
they taught the simpler, grade- 
school subjects. She Is teaching 
general science, and biology. Her 
wide experience makes her one 
of the best-liked teachers we 
have. It also enables her to 
teach In such a way as to make 
the student want to work. Any 
subject she teaches Is always in
teresting. She always has the 
students' Interests at heart.

THANKS
(Joe Taylor)

Coach A. O. Black and the 
football boys who lettered ex
press their appreciation to the

P-T.A. and the Public Speaking 
Class and other clubs and organ
izations who conrtlbuted to the 
Athletic Fund. The Athletic 
Fund provides the money for the 
footbaU JackeU. Not only have 
the clubs and organizations con
tributed but the students have a 
chance to help now. If they buy 
their pictures for a smaU sum of 
fifty cenU. they will help be
cause 30 per cent of the amount 
taken In on these pictures goes 
to the Athletic Fund. Gram m ar 
School is Included also. I f  every
one buys his picture, enough 
money wlU be obulned to buy 
severs! Jackets.

We admire any boy who played 
football every evening after 
school and then walked home.
Dont you? Several suffered son, 
these hardships because they aouthwesteri

thought enostt 
to «cruice

m s  giitn* ^
Many tia-j 

P*«yed 
b u t th e y  
‘ h e y  wanted n , .  
t® th e ir  school.

Mr.
and

«nd Un
daughUf, K|

H s m U t o n  
Sunday J  
J  D. D 2  

Mrs L. j. Q 
Sunday fot 
ber moihif laT 
few dsya ‘

Mr. and Un. • 
were last

Edward g, 
DiJ
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To My Friends In Mills And Surroundis; 
Counties:

Aly Uncle, and your Uncle, has called  m e to help
out. I will leave in a few days to do m y bit fo r my—and|*r. Mias it
your— country. pctosaiio!

I have been privileged to be in this glorious U . S. A. be« a 
a few years, and a  citizen —  as you a re  —  but a fetj* ^ 
months, A m erica has been good to m e —  allowed nieiSi'^n™ 
that .sense of Fi eedom  which is alm ost unknown in tLeB»o«i»on 
old countries, and has allow ed me the previleges 
every Am erican loves and cherishes. ILi Mrs.

IBQ noUflai
Now U ncle Sam  has called on me to loan Him my 
and w hatever talent I m ay possess. It is a ra re  privilegtckomawi»« 
and a .sacred one with me, to answ er th at call to the ~
of my ability.

My friends— it would be necessary fo r you to uxr4'- 
ence some of the horrors and d egrad em en ts pra(*tit>i| 
in those God-forsaken countries under th e yoke of c; 
enemies, as I have, to fully ap p reciate  m y feelb: 
when I tell you that “ It is a ra re  privilege indeed to 
sw er our G reat U ncle’s ca ll.”

I had thought to close my .store until a f te r  I get 1- 
from  the A rm y— but the earnest solicitation.^ of r 
custom ers and friends have decided m e to  keep it oU 
I shall leave my store— The Econom y S tore— here; 
the capable hands of my em ployees and my brothel 
and I .ask my customers and friends to continue thq 
patronage hereafter, as they have done so liberi’ 
heretofore.

GOD B LESS A M ER IC A !

Y o u r friend,

IRVING BORNSTEIN

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR 
EVERYBODY...EVERY

BONDS
PAYDAY... LEAST

/ It caaaei 
anvelopazi 
bought

A LADY
(Wanda Burkett)

‘Her voice was soft and low, 
which Is ever an excellent thing 
In a woman.” Shakespeare might 
have been describing one of ourl 
own teachers, Mrs. Marjorie I 
Bowman, instead of a character!

Economy Store
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Whypay UioasBndtof civil. 
laiw ta andlt ALL Army,* 
Navy and Maritime Com
mission aar contracts 
when the profits ot 95% da 
not exceed a fair 2% after 
taxes—and ahi-n the Inter
nal Revenue department 
automatically sifts out the 
exress-profit co n trarts  i 
while computinp income i 
taxes?

Only 5% of war profita 
are found to be over t% 
after taxes. These are the 
ones to examine — and 
Uncle Sam already has 
people to detect violations 
without hirinf an army 
of extra employes to audit 
ALL contract^

P E R S O N i l L  P A R A G R A P H S
"Irt Md

I?

Chrle Onb will 
awnaal Ptant and 

April 23-34. For spe- 
phatte Mrs. Marvin

Joy Frailer has received 
BMt her son, Sammle 
of the A r  Forces Is locat- 
a few days a t aieppard 

It Wichita FaUs.
, . iBd Mrs. N. A. Duey enjoy- 
n iL jk^ nd  visits from their 

-aH'. Loralne of Dellas,
31 Clarence and family of
SL
and Mrs. Scott Thompson 

i. b ? #  A message Monday an- 
r—Hg the death of the in- 

, aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
U r -^ m p s o n  of Houston. Mrs. 

Thompson attended the 
of her granddaughter

’ ^ y.
and Mrs. Curtis Long 
sen notified th at their son 

, Who is In the Navy, has 
 ̂ infined in a hospital with 

ll6^ raomewhere in California

Word has been redelved from 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moody of Dub
lin that their oldest son, J .  B., 
had been killed in an airplane 
crash near Dellas last week. J .  
B, Moody was in the Air Corps.

Pvt. Raymond Cockrum of 
South Plains Army Flying School 
at Lubbock spent last week-end 
here with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ware and 
children of Crane spent last 
week here with her mother. Mrs. 
J .  V. Cockrum, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. D. O. Barnett visited last 
week with her new grandson, 
John Drue, who will make his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Oranvll 
Barnett at Lampasas.

Mrs. Will Harris Is recovering 
from a tonsil operation perform
ed in the Slaughter Hospital. Her 
mother, Mrs. Mosley, and her 
sister. Mrs. Jessie Mounds, from 
Brownwood spent the week-ena 
with Mrs. Haris and help>ed care 
for her.

County Clerk Mrs. Earl Summy 
spent last week-end in Oates- 
vlUe with her husband. Pvt. Earl 
Summy, who is stationed at 
Camp Howze.

Jam es R ahl is a proud man 
these days, for on April 2 his 
great-grandson, BUI Rahl Jones, 
Jr„  arrived a t San Benito. Then 
his granddaughter. Miss Frances 
Lang, also of San Benito, has 
been elected Sweetheart for the 
Demolay ball for the second time 
In a row.

Johnnie Dellls had the misfor
tune of getting steel in his eye 
at his work In Gatesvllle Satur
day. He was broughgt to the 
Slaughter Hospital Saturday 
night. Dr. Slaughter removed 
the steel and at last report he 
was doing fine.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Flowers 
came home Monday for a few 
days' rest, after spending a few 
weeks in West Texas, where they 
held revivals.

The Art and Civic Club will 
have their annual Plant and 
Flower Sale .April 23-24. For spe- 
rial orders phone Mrs. Marvin 
Hodges.

Lt. Joseph S. Bowles, Jr„  who! The best cnniedians of th * 
has Just finished the Adjutant, screen, Stan Laurel and OHvok 
General's School at Ft. Washing- Hardy, hi “A-Hunting We 
li.n, Md., ipei.t the week-end | Go," Melba Saturday night, Sa 
with his grandmother, Mrs. A. J .  (Jo •’ Melba Saturday night, Sa
Oatlln, and other relatives here.' 
Let. Bowles left Monday for Fort | 
Worth to vl«it his parents. Rev. I 
and Mrs J .  6. Bowles, and frmn ' 
there he will go to Washington, 
D. C., for assignment.

Mrs. Jack  Daugherty of San 
Antonio visited her grandmother 
Mrs. Joe Curtis here one day last 
week.

d.;y Matinee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. HufstutUar 
and fannly of HamUton visitaA 
ht-re ouuday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs. T. J . HufstutUar. 
and other relatives.

Mls-s Louise Skipper of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, waa 
a week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Skipper.

AS7
* Firry stx connoti point5' wooth s o  f4R —

AND A LE550N TO THEM HOAROrDii ' '
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Darroch of 

Brownwood spwnt la.st Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. J .  W. 
KeUy.

Miss Harriett Allen of Houston 
visited Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Allen, In Ouldhtwalte. 
Sgt. Allen L. Bailey of Camp 
Hood was also a guest In the Al
len home.

Son KuykendsUl and family are 
now located In the Gladys Berry 
house on Fourth Street.

The Art and Civic Club will, 
have their annual Plant and! 
FTower Sale April 23-24. For »pe-j 
cial orders phone Mis. Marvin 
Hodges. j

Lt. and Mrs. P. A. Caraway of 
AUantic Beach, Florida, vistied 
the first of last week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Cara
way. After leaving here. Lt. and 
Mrs. Caraway visited relatives in 
Dallas and Greenville before re
turning to Florida.

We Solicit Your

W OOL
AND

MOHAIR
Wool Bags and Twine 

S H E E P  D R E N C H  

LUCIUS M. STEPHENS
By JNO. A. HESTER  

Goldthwaite, Texas

THIS IS PART OF YOUR PAY CHECK
TImU g a a 'a  nsakiiiK thlnK« preSly hot fo r  the .\x I m

/ It came from the pay check and pay 
elopes of people like you. It was 

bought with the money you lent your 
GovernRiMt in regular insullments from 
your pey.

hold on now—Maybe it’s not your 
Maybe you aren’t setting aside at 

10 pOMaot of your salary for War

aM still some people who 
oy, but maybe you’re one 

I f  you are one, we’re sure it’s 
of patriotism, but because

you haven’t gotten around to it.

Tell your boss today you want to help 
win the war hy joining the Pay-Roll 
Savings Plan. Tell him you want to 
save at least 10 percent o f every pay 
check by putting it into War Bonds.

You can’t make a better investment. 
You’ll be buying the weapons that insure 
a future of freedom, peace, and plenty 
t . . and you’ll be gening back $4 for 
every $3 you save.

MAKES SENSE, DOESN’T  IT ? THEN 
STA R T TO D AY!

S S . . . !  AT LEAST r0%
U

i CITY UTILITIES
SEW ER

v n ttu x m f i r —

FOOD WILL WIN THIS WAR-
This Nation has called upon every one of us to plant EV ER Y AVAIL.ABLE 
INCH of land in VICTORY GARDENS, to help relieve the food shortage and 
to allow more food to be sent to our Fighting Men and our Allies. We are fortu
nate in having a good supply of GARDEN TOOLS so that you may raise the 
most from your effort and space.

R. L. STEEN
H ARDW ARE

Stockmen’s
Supplies
Such As—

VACCINES

SH EEP  ̂
DRENCHES

Beebe Laboratory, 
St. Paul, Minn.

Hoes
Rakes

Shovels
Forks

Spading Forks

Can Your Supply
of

Vegetables
We still have plenty 

of
GLASS JARS
for Canning.

Pipeline 
To Victory

Pipe health into 
Your VICTORY  

GARDEN with a  
top-grade Steen 

water hose. You’ll 
find it inexpensive.

L N i

ind

I

.'ir. -é
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inning Thursday, April 22. admission J  
Children to the Bargain Night Shows= 

tvill be

/

I  l  iTENTIOH-
Children to the Bai

9c
L CHILDREN 6 YEARS OLD MUST= 

b u y  TICKETS
ult Admission to Bargain Nights willg 
e 17c as usual. No change in other ^  

Regular Admissions.

M T i i P t C I l l  FOR M0THFR8 OF MEN j  
IN FORFION SERVICE

SUNRISE. SERVICE
F o ster  sund ,\v

S  -
a  y

A 1

The Training Union 
n r i t  Baptist Church. 
waite, extend. Invitation to the

PLEASANT GROVE
Ity MKS. PETE MII.ES

vk c,ulte a crowd that 
til! 'hower given In the 

T icii Miles heme last Saturday 
, , .;u  in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Lcston Berry. They received 
i.aiiy beautilul and useiul guts.
I . l e f t  one cay tht-s week 
lor rjaliiornla. where he has 
lecn In training ten months.

I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
, pci t one night the first of la.it 

week visiting her parents. Mr.
;.nd Mrs. Dude Wilkey, and fani

’*^Mrs. Elton OeesUn and | ‘’.^ ^ hou g^ '*
son have arrived for a su y  with sic. devotional thoug

FENCING MATERIAL 
CAN NOW RE SOLO 
WITH NO RESTRICTION I

iiiiiiiiiraiiiiniinraiiiiiiHiiEBiiiiiiiiiiit

Melba Thea
GoIiJiliwaite, Texas

.mMB FI

u.™ .n. ... Thur.day, Friday. S ..u rd ., M.
; " a n \ h e  Baptist ChuKh^ 
M in MUls County to meet with 
them in a sunrise breakfast and 
devotlo;.al service 
morning at 6:30 
breakfast will be served b) « «  
Training Union ofchurch, and the program will

State Chairman jj

has! 
CUf||

Food Production;

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bi’iiest 
Bennlngfield. Her husband Is In 
the service.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Hall and

sermon on The K esurrectlon^ 
Christ. The meeting wUl dose 
about 8:15.

=  I Vj I  *— - - —  spent several aays lasi w en
@  l e  M e l b a  T h e a t r e  w i l l  g i v e  a  ¡ s t e r l i n g s  Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry 
=  . !1 * d ; «  35  Mr. and Mrs. Jude Mile!
=  ¡ S i l v e r  k 5 e i\ ic e  F i n .  ^  .̂ nn snent Sundav with Mrs.

I -  M E L B A  T H E A T R E  - |

Levreett 
Antonio 
eek with

BEN D: CHAPMAN
Ben D. Chapman, known aff«^  

tlonately at "Uncle Ben." d l^  
Wednesday. April 7. 1943, at the 

I home of hLs nephew. O eor^ 
Miles and | Chapman. In Brow nw ^^ He

[♦i son spent Sunday with Mrs. H. C. |
=  Miles of Star. Mias Jane MU« j

i accompanied them home. i county^with' his parents and
=  =  ; Mr. and Mrs. Francis Soules  ̂County wnn ^

U I
PK'

i OF CHRIST TO BE 
■ ÎENTED AT CAMP BOWIE

beenstaged.
The huge cast for the out-door 

spectacle Is now being selected
r- aturing a cast of more than and principal characters are al-.. . _t___ a. 1__sW.̂ 1»soldiers and civilians, the 

U.' of Christ will be reinacted 
In .1 mammoth Pa.sslon Play to 
be 'resented here .April 18. 23 ¡
an; 15.

E iboratrlv taped amid natur
al ;d .«pt 'taeularly oo: : lUcte .

- tt " . .  thi Parent wn 
W. t '■ "i"'" ' hy
thl Rev. David A. Jo :;;:- ;.; ;>.'S- 
tor of the Au.stln Av..¡ue Pres- 
b .'erlan Church In Brownwood. 
Ti>;a.s.

The Pas-ion Play to be present- 
e here lias 5« -*n produced more 
f  .i." 100 time.' throughout the 
C.iiti-d Statc.s and evenwhere 
l! h . : *e.. acclaimed as one of 
f  e Tiost out'.tanding portrayals 
c f '  Life it Christ ever to have

ready rehearhlng their roles.

CARD (IF THANKS

Wt w i;-h to express our sincere 
thanks for all the help and klnd- 
r..' .jhown us during the Illness 
ana death of our beloved mother. 
Mrs. E J . Morris. Also for the 
beautiful floral offering. — The 
Children.

I "THÍY GIVE THEIR 
illVES-YOU lENr 
I YOURWOMEY"

! Buy Mor*
I War Bonds Today

days last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T Howell.

Henry Duncan and family and 
Mr. Harbour and Cecil spent last 
Thursday evening with Sam Mil
ler and family. Bud Jones and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Miller also visited In that home 
Thursaay night.

Arllss Berry and family of Ok
lahoma visited their many rela
tives in and around this com
munity last week. It seems as if 
everyone had someone visiting 
.’ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle visited with 
their children at Lometa last 
Saturday.

Pete Miles and family took 
Sunday dinner . with Mr. and 

1 Mrs. J . T. Howell.
Mrs. Leonard Warren and chil

dren of Oklahoma visited rela
tives here a few days last week.

Jack Du:.can .spent the week
end In the Sam Miller home.

iCUUiSJ s**w.w ------ -
and had Ured in or near Ooldth- 
waite since that time. He had 
been a faithful member of the 
Baptist Church since Its organi
sation.

Uncle Ben was one of those 
rare humans who appear all too 
seldom In this world of ours. 
With his chereful disposition, ex
emplary char.icter. he was a gen
tleman In lU true meaning. He 
had what sometimes are termed 
old-farhloned Ideas about hon
esty, too; his word was his bond 

[ and he had a ic .dency to adhere 1 to the facts In his dealings.
The funeral services were held 

at I.O.O.F. Cemetery Thursday 
aftern(X>n at 4 o'clock.

He is survived by a sister. Miss 
Annie Chapmu.. and nephew, 
Oeorge Chapman, and family of 
Brown wood.

Mrs. W. E Falrraan of Dallas 
rpent several days this week In 
Goldthwalte on business.

message from 
B. F. Vance:

The following telegram 
lust bi'en received from M 
ford Townsen, Food Prodi 
.Administrator: |

•Discontinue raUonlng fence | 
Food production Order Three; 
being amended accordingly, o- 
tify all committees and dealers.

AS indicated In the message, 
all dealers should Immediately 
be advised that fencing U no 
longer controllde by the Farm 
Machinery Rationing Program 
and may, therefore, be sold w l ^  
out restriction. Purchasers need 
no longer file applications Form 
MR-20 with the farm rationing 
committee, nor U It necessary 
for such purchasers to secure a, 
certificate Form MR-22 In orders 
to secure delivery

Inasmuch as the supply of 
fencing material Is still extreme
ly limited, it Is suggested that 
dealers be .*ecjuested to limit the 
sales of such matrelal to the ex-

‘SUNSET ON THE DE
I RO Y R O G E R S— “ Kinj? of theC 

Saturday Night, Sunday M»tI ‘A-HAUNTING WE Will
STAN LA U R FX, OLIVER H 

I Mon. Matinee and Night, Tu«.i

‘THE PIED PIPE!
Monty W oolley— Roddy

COMING— APRIL 24-2SSrSrSi

‘THE FLYING TIGEI
The Show we have been waitim 

to get.tent for which the purchaser can

may refrain from selling thU) 
type of material to P ^ ^ *® ^ * lS T A R  N E i n r S  
whom they do not feel is In need 
of the fencing, and an effort

selling this) -
to STAR

tBy MIm  UrTHA M.AE KARNES)

should, therefore, be made by 
the dealers to determine that the • Bobble Jean McCmsUnd
material will be used mainly to underwent an operation T h u n - 
Increase or maintain the Ptn'-day night at a Temple hospital 
ductlon of agricultural commod-' Mrs Lannle Baker’s children 
Ities on farms snd ranches. j visited her over the week-end.

Wide publicity should be given j j^r. and Mrs. Johnnie Fuller and 
to this change In the machinery, ,4,^ of Brownwood and Charles 
rationing regulations. In order Baker of Dallas

i w i m
J Down In tho | 
g  Issa coasts I  
jjjkUghtor pto 
t e r o l e l a l i a  

. (liM. TImm  mH 
"•St boats haul

that all persons may be fully In
formed.

JUST SIX MONTHS 
TO LIVE

FOR A
Aew CEjinJRY YARBOROUGH’S,^»

the Symbol of Outstanding Quality and Smartness 
in Clothes. Buy only what you need this Easter but buy 

the Best— Clothes with the Chic and 
Wearability to last you throughout 
the remainder of the war.

FOR
EVERY

R A TIO N ED  and 
U N RA TIO N ED

- S H O E S -
for

M EN
W O M EN

CH ILD REN

EVE8Ï GIRI WANTS A 
m U ’ TIF.

A Nice Selection- 
Come E arly  and 
Get Y ou r Pick!

LADIES’ AND MEN’S EASTER WEAR
Out Stocks are  Complete as we can  possibly 
make them with E a ster Dresses, Hose, H ats, 
Coats, Purses, ’Kerchiefs. Shop early  a t Y A R  
BO RO U G H ’S with com plete assurance  
you will get the best.

Y  arborough*s

(This poem was found among 
the papers of the late Tolbert 
Patterson.)

Ju.st six months to live, so the 
doctors say.

When you’re In love with living, 
that’s not long to stay.

Think the matter over and see 
what you might think.

If you had }ust six more the Joys 
of life to drink.

It probably might be better If 
one didn’t  know.

And ao long as there Is life, I 
hope It Isn’t  so.

Never 111 a day. so much of 
health I've had

And being so sick now make.' It 
doubly bad.

I see through different eyes since 
time Is so dear—

I see so far and very much since 
going is so near.

The worst of all U not what my 
plight appears to be.

But the grief and sorrow of those 
so near and dear to me.

My fate I  reconcile and a com
fort comes to me 

When what I thought so big In 
life so little gets to be.

The will that course all the earth 
and penetrates the space 

Supplies the strength and gives 
the faith to finish up the race.

This one thought I would drop as 
I now take my leave.

And I ’m no poet or preacher, but 
you would do well to heed: 

You may not have the fortune to 
have someone give 

death knell warning "You 
have just six months to live.”

So balance your books at the 
close of each day.

And work, love, laugh, and live If 
you may,

But keep yourself ready for a 
moment’!  call;

Yours may be a short warning— 
or no warning at all I

Roy Rogers, "King of the Cow
boys,” Thursday, Friday, Satur
day Matinee—Melba.

H. E. Moreland spent last week 
end with his son, Pfc. and Mrs. 
Jesse Moreland, at Waco.

Mrs. Chas. Rudd, who Vc* 
been quite 111 at W khlta Falls at 
the home of her son, Herman 
Rudd, for the past three weeks, 
was able to be brought home 
last Saturday. Her sister, Mrs. 
R. H. Moore of Phoenix, Arlx., 
and Mrs. Herman Rudd brought 

jh e r  to Goldthwalte, and she Is 
■ reported to be doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs Norru Witty and 
daughter. Catherine Bulene. vU- 
Itde with hU folks. Mr and Mrs 
J  J  Witty, over the week-end.

Miss lone Waddell of Brovm- 
wo(xl spent one night of last 
week with her folks.

Miss Ruby Nell Thompson and 
Lesion Berry  ̂ were united In 
marriage April 4. Miss Ruby 
Nell was a senior In Star High 
School, and Pvt Lecton Berry 
Is stationed In California. Msuiy 
of the bride’s friends gathered 
in the beautiful home of Mr and 
Mrs. O. A Jeske April 9, where 
she received many nice and use
ful gifts. We all wish them luck 
and happiness In the future to 
come.

On April 10 a fine baby girl 
came to make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Sheldon.

Randolf Garnet visited his 
mother. Mrs. Llxa Garnet, over

the w»*-k-en4 
Mrs Jatnet k 

ter, M: Cubs
the Clif: b
week

We are - :r,
Ludir NfW,oa 
the hoapiu; . 
wish her a ■:

We are 
and Mr* J  C 
back In ov 
Cox Is reXi; : 
operation

Mrs. Hov.. 
from the h»- 

Mr. and 
eons and 0  
In the h ■
Wright at 

MK Jewel 
Worth y uiJii a 
the week-end

Mr and U r t i l i ^  <■ 
and Mr and MsL ^
per visited Your
and Mrv Bud - 
Harper Is In ¡ a*  '
her sons for 1 1 

Mr. and Un .  
are thr proud 
girl. Donnei

Mr and Mn i T O  H  P
to O o ld t h w a iu iW il l i  
their daufbts 
Teague, who 1 Dt •ours* you t 
Camp Hood.

BRI M GROCEll

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Afi|

We Deliver Every Day Until 
All Day Saturday.

IMilD MIA 09^
Bring us your C offee Stamp -  
Delmonte, A dm iration, Chase

Fresh Squash —  2  Pounds 
Carrots— Nice— 2  Bunches for 

Kraut— In Bulk— No Point» 
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SÂI 
S T R A W B E R R IE S  a re  still Qe: 
CREAM that will whip -  Vi

. (Every
MILK — every day at this pricp̂  
CORN— No. 1 Can— 8 Point» 
EVERYTHING in Home-killed 
Good Cooking Butter—3 PoW

E A R

m a r

Home Owned AND How
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:heC
M g fa it M d  gUM in thè Army. 

ife thè M M m b . t w rIU cr. It 'i  
•teet ai berrei and m uit be 
lato peelUoo by tracton. Att- 

i  Ib  ti'.foQed tota fiUet, ite own 
m  lemovad eod thè B ig  

le «et iipoo ita anpUcem ent 
I9 Orb et ite target tome twen> 

t a ^ iM  away.

U « .« ;

m
' M

S eoet o< tbeee huge guns runs

the Amy eCHÌMeining them 
pwaheeee at War Beads, 

r mere at your income 
Tile eailest way la to 

gM Payroll Baeiogs Plan at 
enee er factory. Let's "Teg 
MsgarceaL**

V. S. TiwSM̂ y

W iik

W A R  BONDS

O ne o f .the

. Doem in the Solanons and on the 
W eaa eoasts the CbeeodUr Boat or 

re -  rri 1 H I  Ughtnr played a most impor- 
IrwtoB teMP M ia  I» landing our Invasion ar- 
.„,,.1 .. MhiU Those arif-VTopcUcd. light . . . 
.•Pitat ^  boots haul tanks. brUllery and 

t  gkv agatgasaal from the big ships 
are hiirW-abece to the beach beads.
= ;  c
n 001 
resUr.
lOn

Howar: }
.he Ik 
and M." 
nd 0 --  

hiiiae
t at Hs—
I Jewel o4.

TlilMd ' ' We aaad aaate aad more el them,

from small
___ Jt gS.400 to
')i|etlng around 

Teur gacekasc of War 
every paMay wdU help pay 

lf.S , Tfaamry Dryer#*#*«

and Mn 
ildthwalu B O N D S

daugbtg
ue, who I D I eoursa yen want Wat new bath* 
j  Hood. gBL But as» aew. tor raw ma- 
'  iM a  are going dato War oqnlp-

g g l and tools for our Boys on the 
ifroaL But year Investment in 

idlay arfll buy that new 
I wbaa tbs War is won.

About a  year 090, America was being 
asked to increase, substantially, its in
vestment in War Bonds.

And no one knew, definitely, just 
what America’s answer to that plea 
would be.

Today, America’s answer is clear 
—wricten down in black and white 
for any one to read. And the reading 
nsakea aa heart-warming and insptr- 
ing a story as anythiog that has conae 
0«  of this war. Here are.gom e 
highlights . . .

—  ^
In December, 1941, there were 5% 

million Americans who owned War 
Bonds. Today, there are over 50 mil
lion. A year ago that figure would 
have seemed fantastic. There is noth
ing in all history to match that record. 
Never before have so many people* 
owned such a tremendous stake in 
their nation and its government.

In December, 1941, some 700,000 
people were investing about four and 
one-half percent of their earnings in

War Bonds through the Pay-Roll Sav
ings Plan. Today, the 700,000 has 
swelled to 26 million—the four and 
one-half percent to nine percent. The 
MONTHLY investment in War Bonds 
through the Pay-Roll Savings Plan has 
grown, in one year, from 8 to 400 
million dollars. ♦ ,  —

Figures like that need little com
ment. They tell, better than any 
words, what happened when a free 
people decided among themselves to 
lend their government money. Money 
to help pay for fighting equipment— 
money to help keep prices down— 
money to insure peacetime goods and 
peacetime jobs and a generally decent 
world to which our fighting men can 
return.

Peacetime g ood s and jobs.’  A 
d ecen t w o rld ? T h in k  w hat 12 
b i l l i o n  dollars’worthof War Bonds 
owned by Americans right now can 
mean in buying power to be released 
in the years after the war is won.

YouVe Done Your Bit

Buying power that can set factories full 
of men to making millions of cars and 
radios and washing machines. Buying 
power that can set multitudes of other 
men to building a million new homes 
for impatient owners. Buying power 
that can mean better, richer living for 
everyone of us.

And that 12 billion dollars u  only 
a beginaing.

For what we have done in ’42 to win 
this war will not be enough to do in 
’43. Our whole war e£fon must be ‘ 
expanded. Not a one of us but knows 
that in the year ahead we must send \ 
more men— we must do more fighting . 
—we must build more planes, more 
ships, more gtins— more everything.

And to do this, we must buy more . 
and more War Bonds.

Enough more so that when the 
record is in for 1943, America’s War 
Bond buying will once again be one of 
the greatest success stories of the 
year. '

This space Is a contribution to America’s all-out war effort by

The G o ld th w aite  Eagle
dii

M  .M BEK T illR T Y -P O U B

greatest success stories

of 1942

Now Do Your Best!

li/ita i hfou. Htuf, 'kJ iiit

W AR R O N D S
Aside from the sixty-mile an hour 

Mosquito Tori>edo Boats, ths Sub 
Chasers sre the speedsters of our 
Navy. Light and fast, they ara tha 
eyes of the Fleet on the water. They 
displace approximately l.SW tone 
and cost about $2.400,000 each.

We need many of these powetfia
last little boats to cops with 
treacherous submarine type at am-< 
vai warfare fostered by our 1 
mies. Everybody can help pay Ww 
more Sub Chasers by puttlng qb 
least ten percent of his Incoeae I n i f  
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stai 
every pay day. Buy them 
your bank, your post offlea, or 
your office or factory through 
Payroll Savings Plan.

V. S- Trn tury Dtp—,

W l i a t y o u  B u f  W t i k

W AR BONDS
While we have not beard ao mueb 

about them, our alr-bome commaad| 
is inferior to none. We have that»- 
sanda of theae eapectally tralMBf 
troops and the gilder is a necessgsFl 
factor in their aucccssful operaUen.

We build gliders in three 
and their capacity is a military 
cret. The type shown hare coWai 
about $19,000 each. Bay War Btadp 
«nth at least tee percent of your In
come ei-ery payday and help pay 
for theae gliders for our Intrepid 
fighting men. y. s. Trmmrj DrptnmuwP

I

'W lu U y 0 u B 4 4 4 ^ 'liU 4 Ìk

W AR B O N D S
Electric equipment is scarce be

cause the raw materials are going 
into the War Effort. But you can 
lave now and get back $4 for ev
ery $3 you invent In War Bonds so 
you can buy that range or whatever 
you want after the war is won.

Join the army of 30.000.eM who 
will be in the Payroll Savlnga Plea 
for regular War Bond Purchaat by 
New Year's Day. Stop spending and 
save, and let's "Top that Ten Per
cent." Trtatnry Dtp—tmtmt

U U a i y o u B u 4 f 1 i J i U t

W A R  B O N D S
it. i t

Wlahfnl thinking will not halt Hit
ler's tyranny, nor will "spare- 
change'' financing give us the mon
ey necessary to win this war. So 
start today Investing in yotir coun
try's War Bonds with ten percent or 
more of your earnings.

Wishful thinking will not balp you 
to buy that new furniture when the 
war la won. But your money saved 
In Wer Bonds wiU. Join tha PayroB 
Savlnga Plan at your office or fac
tory. Let's ‘Top that Ten Peroant.’* 

I/. 5- 7 rfrmrj

♦indi

I
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DO YOUR PART
By Helping Your Poultry

DO THEIR PART
A t the battle front and in the factories 
our fiphters need plenty of the most 
nourishing food we can give them. Our 
Poultry, like our Fighters, require 
nourishing food so essential to Victory. 
They receive this nourishment when 

fed our

MID-TEX MASHES
Help Win the War by keeping your Flock 
in TOP PRODUCTION with MID-TEX.

BRING US YOUR

Eggs, Cream and Poultry
We Appreciate Your Patronage.

Gerald - Worley;
PHONE — Goldthwaite, Tex.

GOLDTHWAITE PEOPLE AT- 
TXND a\PTIST CONTENTION

Among those who attended 
the Baptist Young People's con
vention were; Re», and Mrs. D. 
A. Bryant and their daughter, 
Mildred, and son James. Mrs. J. 
L. Stewan. Misses Zelda and 
Wanda Stewart. Bobble Oben- 
haos. Adalaide Holland. Kenneth 
Campbell. Wii; im Glenn Bo
hannon. They were in Dalla.s 
las tweek. April 8 and 7. in a t-1 
tendance upon the convention, j 
where over 5,00 Ojoung people 
assembled.

LONNIE SLACGHTER RE
PORTED RELEASED FROM 
JAP.ANESE PRISON C.A.MP

o i œ i ' j s f - T  o-
t s k a s  « xtsn * io*i ssa v ies

Mr. and Mrs. L. J  Slaughter 
have received word that their 
son. Lonnie, who was captured 
by the Japs when Corrlegedor 
fell, has been relea.sed from a 
Jap prison ramp and will write 
home .soon. The message stated 
he wa.s all right.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs John Wright of 

Gorman left Sunday after visit
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Harmon Frazier.

By BEBDELI.E HARRIS 
.Mills County Home Demon

stration Agent.

' VEGETABLE COOKERY ON 
THE HOME FRONT

As more Victory gardens come 
into production, many Texas 
families can have green vegeta
bles every single day during the 
groa'ing season.

You can serve green salad one 
meal and cooked green vegeta
ble the next. It  you eat greens 
twice a day. so much the better. 
In either case, fresh or cooked, 
green vegetables will contain 
more food value If they are 
brought In from the garden only 
a little while before they are 
prepared.

Then In cooking, too. It Is Im
portant to keep the.se vegeta
bles both fresh and colorful. 
Here are .some rules for keeping 
them good and saving food val
ue:

Begin with a good product. 
Cook them soon after they have 
been prepared. Use all of the 

' edible parts. Cook in a small 
amount of water, and don’t 
throw away the liquid.

Begin cooking vegetables In 
boiling water, returning the 

temperature quickly to the boil
ing point. Then lower the tem
perature until the liquid just 
simmers. Green vegetables that 
require a longer cooking period, 
for example green beans or peas, 
may be cooked uncovered In or
der to retain more of the green 

color. Green vegetables that 
cook In five to ten minutes will 

j  be green although they are cov
ered. It Is important too, to serve 
them soon after they're done. If 
they have to walte—then let 
them cool and then reheat them. 
TTiat Is better than keeping 

them hot for a long time.
A walk through your garden 

will suggest any number of good

raw green salad combinations. 
They will help supply you with 
the minerals, vitamins, and cel
lulose, or bulk, necessary to a 
good diet.

DONT WASTE EASTER EGGS
In order to prevent the waste 

of eggs, the traditional egg roll 
Ing on the White House lawn has 
been cancelled this year.

ThU seU a good example for 
parents and children everywhere. 
Ordinarily, during Easter time 
there Is a big waste, not only of 
eggs but also of live baby chicks 
and ducklings—several million. 
In fact. If these were raised to 
maturity they would help pro
vide the poultry meat needed, 
now that supplies of beef, pork 
and lamb won't meet the de
mands.

Eggs are so valuable this year 
that parents should help their 
children conserve eggs and rec
ognize their value. Decorating 
eggs with harmless colors In the 
home is not wasteful so long as 
the eggs are used for food.

Every egg wasted meatu a loss 
of food to the armed forces, the 
Allies, and to civilians In this 
country. Even small children 
can be helped to understand 
this.

Whatever observance the fam
ily plans for Easter, the children 
should be told the true, religious 
significance of the day.

W h s fk in i^ o fs  house w o u / i / p ^ f  h ere i?

WAR,
w h<<-

“ 'n rb o jy 'f  geing to  put 
on th at p r 't t y  rite f>f 

f;- u n d ' -t̂  ' ict th t  river bend ju ft cut*
*: 'e of il.-_ town line. N othing elAborate. 
Ju » t a p T rity  house in u ::- ! :d  into the
trees ss though it belonged there.

Som eb'jdy tlsc  m ay buy the old W ard farm. 
T h ere thould be m any a good d a y ’s hunting 
in those rolling fields and back through the 
w ood! over to  th e  S ta te  road. Fixed up a 
little  b it— and it shouldn’t  take much money — 
it  would be a livable place for a m an and hit 
fam ily .

Y e s , som ebody’!  going to buy it. Som e
b o d y 's  a /w a /8  coming along, with a dream  
an d  a little m oney, and doing the things we’d 
prom ised ourselves we'd  do som eday.

B u t thi* tim e, why can ’t th at “ aom ebody” 
be 7 0 ii?  '

P u f  10%  o f y o u r  
pmy in to  W ar B on d r. A t  ¡emit 1 0 % — m ora  
It  y o u  p o ,n b ly  can  A n d  kaap p u t t in g  it  
• W M y ^ p u tttn g  it aw m y-^putting  it  a w a y .

W Ve* after nef-k— pavdav  after pryvday, 
H ere'a  w hat happetim.

Before you know it. you gel so you hardly  
m th at m oney. And if you do miss it , you 've  
got something better to rep lice  it— the knowl* 
edge th at you. personally, are helping to  insure 
a : ..a d y  flow o f planes and tank s and guns to  
the men who flght. The knowledge th a t you , 
personally, have toed the m ark and are helping  
to  wrin the war.

Then , one of these d ay s, when peace has  
com e again, the m oney you 've p u t aw ay  s ta r ts  
com ing back to  you . And bringing morm  
m oney with it— you  get f o u r  dollars for ev ery  
three th a t you p u t in!

W hen th a t  d ay  com es, y o u  can  get out your  
pencil and s ta r t  figuring ju s t w hat kind o f a 
house y ou ’ll pu t on the river bend.

B u t  to  be sure th a t  d ay  d o e s  com e, y ou ’d  
b e tte r  do th is : Y o u ’d b e tte r  get o u t your pencil 
rig h t now and s ta r t  figuring how  you can  
sav e a t  least 1 0 %  o f ev ery  single p ay  ch eck  
srith U . 3 . W ar B ondat

UVE WITH U.$.WAR BONDS 
EVERrBODT...EVERY M YO kY...

Barnes &
ïverything

R EriPE SEKVUE 
Vegetable milk soups offer a 

great deal of nourishing and de
licious sustenance, and they are 
a good war-time dish since they 
contain food that might other 
wise go to waste.

Bones and trimmings of meat, 
left-over vegoubles and the 
liquid left from cooking vege
tables can make a big contribu
tion to the soup pot.

Thin white sauce Is the basis 
of nearly all cream soups. For 
each cup of sauce used, melt 
tablespoon of butter In a sauce 
pan and stir one tablespoon of 
flour and one-fourth teaspoon of 
salt into It. Cook the mixture 
slowly over a direct flame untU 
it Is smooth, stirring constantly. 
Take care not to brown the flour. 
Remove It from the heat and add 
a cup of cold milk all a t once. 
Stir the mixture until smooth, 
return It to the heat and bring it 
to a boll, stirring constantly. I 

The sauce can be used In soup 
in the following ways:

Cream of A-iparagtis Soup 
Mix two cups of strained cook

ed asparagus with 2 cups of thin 
white sauce, eaaon It with salt, 
pepper, a minced onion and to 
tablespoon of fine minced pars
ley. Add the parsley Just before 
serving Serve It hot.

Cream of Fresh Pea Soup 
Add a cup of sieved fresh cook

ed peas to 2 cups of thin white 
sauce. Season It with salt and 
pepper, heat and serve the soup 

Cream of Onion Soup 
To 1 cup of thin w'hlte .sauce, 

add one-half cup of strained 
cnion pulp and 1 to 1 1-4 cups of 
water in which the onions were 
rooked. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper, celery .salt and 
parsley. Heat and serve.

AT LEAST 10%

McCulou
To Build Anything

s ir

PROTLTT YOl K IKON
War-time restrictions on elec

tric Irons make It Imperative 
that homemakers take good care 
of this household labor saver 
which Is given frequent use.

Proper care of an Iron will re
duce bills for electric current and 
save clothing as well as time and 
energy. The three most damag
ing treatments of an Iron arc to 
overheat It, to drop it, or to put 
It In water.
careless overheating of an iron 
wastes current and is  ha-d o n ' 
the delicate heating element. 
High temperatures will discolor 
the sole plate and In extreme in- 
ftances make the iron a fire 
hazard.

Probably more Iron., arc dam
aged by being dropped than any 
other way. a fall may cause a 
broken connection Irnslde, may 
injure the thermostat and throw 
it out of adjustment, or it may

hat tSeT  “
fabrics

Irons and other electrical ,ip-i 
Pllances should never b.- placed

In water because thU will ruin 
the heating element. An iron 
should be allowed to cool before 
It Is wiped off with a damp cloth. 
Starch spots on the sole plate 
can be removed with a cloth 
wrung from soapsuds or a mild 
scouring soap such as whiting or 
sUver polish. I f  the Iron sUcks a 
little during Ironing. It should be 
rubbde lightly with paraffin or 
beeswax. Once a month the elec
tric Iron should be waxed with 
paraffin or beeswax while It Is 
still warm. The surplus can be 
removed with a soft paper or 
cloth.

--------------- o------------- -
PATRICK OBENHAl’8 IS  TO 
TR.AIN AS BOMBADIEB

Goldthwaite Justice of the 
Peace E. A. Obenhaus has re
cently received a letter from Cd. 
W. A. Robertson, of the Army Air 
Force, Santa Ana Air Base, In 
California, that his son. Patrick 
A. Obenhaus has been selected 
for training as a bombadier. The 
letter. In part, follows:

"The Classification Board has 
Informed me that your son, P at
rick A. Obenhaus, U qualified 
and has been selected for train
ing as a Bombadier In the Army 
Air Forces. I congratulate both 
you and him upon tills achieve
ment.

"In  order to be .«¡elected for 
this most Important training. It 
is imperative that an Individual 
possess very definite qualifica
tions. Your son will soon be as
signed to an Army Air Fbrees 
West Coast Training Center 
bombadier school for a very In
tensive course of Insrtuctlon. 
Upon the successful completion 
of this course, he will be award
ed his Wings and rating as a 
qualified Bombadier.** I

PUNT A VPRr 8AS

k t l RDES W IU  MARE TOSS RATIONS t|;

Word has been received here 
that Pvt. Omar Harvey la now In 
service at the Sara Houston 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Skaggs and 
children of Port * Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. M. Skaggs and 
Miss Lois Skaggs over the week
end.

Carl Peatherston Is spending 
his vacation In Houston and also 
vlslUng friends th is week.

Airs. J . J. 
rived here Isa ' 
vUlt with bet 
Hugh Blair, sm * 

Mitch Taft of 1 
the week-end 
Oreathoust sad: 
homes 

Carl Featheniaj 
a  )ob in Hooiioe i 
yards and li tec, 
his work.

It.

at<

America’s ^ 
Food Emergenip

A Statement by Santa Fe»

United States f a c in g  m ost critieai **erop yesf̂  
in its M stary. • v * •

D uring th e  c o m in g  months^ the n eed  for morfj 

f o o d  may he greater than the n eed  for nwnj 

g u m ,  tanks and planes.
Senring, a , it doei, “the hreadhatkec of 
America,** the livcvtock and meat injus- 
try, and the great fruit and vcgetabla 
areal of California and the Southwcu, 
Santa Fe pledget ita all-out effort in the 
production and mobilization of food.

t W hat Santa Fc Is  Doing
Santa Fe employet are planting Vic
tory Gardena along their railroad’s 
13.199 miles of right-of-way.

Everything that rolls on the Santa Fe 
Is being kept in Eghiing trim.
 ̂ cars with good running gear are
being rebuilt into aleck new gondolas.

Many Santa Fe refrigerator cart that 
nied to go back “dead-head " now hurry 
beck loaded with other freight.

Cara are f ^  and lioara arc I«“* .  
Every hour a freight car tiaodi A| 
holda back food or other vital w 
freight from folks who need it Ew| 
unuied cubic foot aquanderi vital 

The supply experts of the Anm «fj 
Navy, the ODT, and the I oceriu« C»| 
merce CTommission Ifureau of Sw 
are all focusing on this proNrm.

How Shippers Are HelpW
S h ip p ers a r c  h e lp in g  an d  can  cocos«* 
h elp  ( ! )  by niaxim unn loailing; 
q u ick e r  lo a d in g ; (5)  by€|uickerunlos^

w ★  ★
More than 57,000 Scou Fe Tolks 

with the farnert, the liTesco«.it p 
eri, the shippers, and the consu®^ 
all America to help meet the 
food crisis our nation has e^tf

They’re On The Job, Too!
California, know how Santa Fe 
ated in stamping out ring rot sod li# 

Thii year, the people in the T^ |] 
Panhandle are bringing in ik««' ^ 
harvest of wasy kaftr which 
to produce the starch for UP»””  *  
txher important prodnett that forn* 
came from the caaaava roots of Js*»*

In the pretetit actional 
geocy, thcM people of Santa Fe'f Af” 
lural Development D ep artiaeo l  
working harder than ever, doiol 
thing they can to help food gruxrxfl» 
along the lioei

years the Agricultural Development 
D e^ m en t of Santa Fe has cooperated 
with growers all along the line, for 
I t^ te r  production per acre, through 
w ter seeds and better cultural methods, 
ror example:

The people of the middle Rio Grande 
know Ikjw the desert has been converted 
into peying cropc.

The folks in Blue Water Valley of 
western New Mexico know bow the 
produoion of vegetables has increased 
from 86 to 1076 carloads in the past 
three years. '

The potato growers of Kern County.

Santa Fe System Lines
On© of America’s Railroads—  

^1 United for Victory

___
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T H E  E A G L E l
Rrba Ford 

Jerol Vaughan 
Carolyn Grissom

f

g are proud to welcome Mary, 
and BUI Shaw, Carmen 

Eugenia OUbrech, Neal Hunt 
IBd Bex Kuykendall.

We were proud to have Jan et 
ioulea Ylalt ua Friday.

The boya of the aeventh and 
tgbth  gradea met for the third 
Ime in the 8>a room. ITiere 
fare SI membera present and 
« r  aponaors. Mr. Allison and 
|r. Olover.
We dlacuaaed the duties of the 

nt and the aacretary. We 
leaders from the com» 
to have iMetlng.s in the 
The Ooldthwaite lead- 

H « n  as toUowa;
CatUe- Bob Steen.

'ohn Jaekson.
I I .  Burch

B. Allison. 
G oals—Floyd Fox. 

Waeuaslon was on feeding 
B  seems fssryone should 

■se obtained some valuable In- 
even though his dem- 

mWbt not be onIONS tl

Ooldhtwatte Girls’ 4-H 
■b had Its regular meeting on 

J . J. ^  Harris was unable
lere Is« ~ ^  ot, but our sponsor, 
nth h(t '** was present. The
Slalr, sad sstdant asked every girl Indl-
t Tail o( I  had planted or
reek-end ** ^  plant in her Victory
louse sad **•“ • everyone U go-

^ t o  plant or had planted a 
aaeortment of vegetables, 

next meeting will be AprU

S
in£
Fe>

tone Featherston honored 
fee HarreU with a birthday 

4 ty  a t Carlene’s home 'There 
■W W present They played 

itoe and had a  Ifeasurt- hunt, 
i r ik  Evans found the treasure 
fell was a  box of candy, cook- 
. peanuts and Baxter eggs, 
ey served punch and cookies, 
tn Greathouse sang "Happy 

to Joyce and we all 
out the candtoa There were 

prises given in a guessing 
W h. Jam es Carol Caloway, 
Nber Heath and Hammol 
Mh won the prises.
Idday afternoon, April 6, Miss 
AVMl, Mtoa Wnlth. Jerol 
l^m, Nonna Sue Boss. Vera 
I Ben, Jessie Fvbdck. Barbara 
I v ,  Joyce Denman, and Mel- 
Ibain NoweU boarded the<Blg 
toy bos with La Verne Sykes 
pend the night a t  her home, 
■y were met a t  the Oglesby 
tton bg Lavem b amther, who 
-ked them in  her car and 
c them to tb s Oolprado River 
a  picnic suppar.^Ihey made 
dogs of roasted weiners, 

a  mustard and pickle.s. and 
with these were delicious 

. beans, potato efelps. sour 
eropy€«r It, cookiee, and fruit punch.

, ftre supper, tagi^ers. pupils
 ̂ all went wadlag In the Colo- 

I Rhrsr, than rifeBned to the 
|| f o r  where they Jwadp merry

■ " " " ^ 1  the wee bouia of the night.
I  f o r  iB W Im ie e  It was difficult to tell 

t e  from pupil feqiecially a f- 
Ea  Vera aad  Miss Blackwell 
|Bld dneaea. S a t u r d a y  

Mmrt tn i*f^ ld b g  Bwce was more music
;ht c»r »UB*
or od»«r ’ ^
wbo o«>l ■“ ■ ■■ ■--------
lusndcr* îwl *
(s of the Ar»'
1 the In te r « « « »
I ItoreBU of Set”*
thie proHem

g  A r e  Bel?W
g sad cen 
lum loa ‘)"’S- '• 
by quicker

>0 Sanu Fe ioUi>»
;he livMto.k pi 
lod th e  conui»*”
Ip meet the 
ion hM e«er f»»

NO S
bow Santa '
at ring rot and »>r|

ringing •" ‘^*¡^1 
k«Ar which p f ^
(arch for tapi°<*
»rodttCts thdt 
itara root» oO*’*" |
I eutional
le o fS a n ta F e iA l^ ,
en t D « P *f‘ !”* L,|
:haa erer, do'"* a|.
help food

and fun, and after a delightful 
buffet lunchoen, Láveme took 
all her guests to the show.

According to all present. It was 
a iierfect party from beginning 
to end.

i t
SN'OOZIE SNOOPER

Take It from Snoozle Snooper 
that three attractive 7-1 girls are 
extremely interested In three 8-1 
boys—very popular boys, too. by 
the way. And when these par
ticular girls set out for a man, 
nothing stops them. More low- 
down on this next week.

Ann, why do you look a t Ben
nie Bob as if to praise him every 
time he peases by your desk?

Miss Blackwell and Miss Smith 
report a most enjoyable time at 
La Vern Sykes’ over the week
end.

Billie Joe, why do you pass 6-3 
so often? Could It be to wave at 
Pearl?

Why are Taylor and Joan al
ways starting a long conversa
tion on the bus?

Why didn’t  Melba stay at 
Joyce’s party? Could It have 
been because someone wasn’t 
there?

REPORT OF REPRE
SENTATIVE MOORE

The leaders In both houses of 
the Legislature feel that eht 
work for this season should be 
completed In the 120 days, and If 
filibusters or minority blocs do 
not Interfer I  believe we will be 
able to complete the work at 
that time. I t  has been advanced 
here that nothing of a radical 
nature be done at this ses.sion, 
or rather that nothing should be 
done to cause a disturbance, 
such as changes in Judicial, Leg
islative, or Congressional Dist
ricts. However, some bills have 
been Introdused of this nature.

Only one of the m ajor appro
priation bills has passed the 
House. It  required one whole day 
on this measure. ’This was the 
appropriation for the Judlctory.

We have on the calendar the 
EHeemosynary appropriation bill 
which will require more time for 
discussion and passage. I  have 
served on the Eleemosynary Com 
mlttee, and have been one of a 
sub-committee that has Inspect
ed 12 of these institutions. 
The appropriation for this divi
sion can be cut some as it was in 
the Judiclray appropriation.

’The State Aid appropriation 
cannot be cut for several reasons 
First, the Elducatlonal work must 

I t  seems that a few of the | go on ju st about as It has, and 
eighth grade girls are Interested second, teachers must be paid a 
In Billy Mace since he has men- j better salary or there will not be

w a F F I m #* K l e  A M  «V«BO # l « « n F I  '  A V A iN t i a l v  F  A O /» V l A M »  I a F F  A * «

floor. When the war Is over It 
will be necessary for the State to 
provide more room at this place.

I believe the Old Age Assis
tance program will be improved. 
The Hou.se has already passed 
out bills providing for this, and 
it Is thought the Senate will go 
with us.

The aid to the needy blind has 
been taken care of by special ap
propriation. We have one blind 
Representative and he Introduc
ed the bill.

.1 will be glad to hear from any 
one Intrcsted in legislative m at
ters, and when anyone comes to 
Austin from my district, I  will 
be glad to see them and lend any 
assistance th at might be needed.

O. H. MOORE.

REVISED OCTUNE OF E.M- 
PLOYERS’ DUTIES ISSUED

tioned getting his car graduation 
night.

SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK 

(Intended for la.st week!

enough teachers left to carry on 
the school work. In some sec
tions there Is now an alarming 
shortage of teachers, so that tn 
the State Aid Appropriation this 
will have to be taken care of and 
an increase In this Is expected. 

All appropriations for building
„ . .  1 .V, i-w. withheld because m at-Sunday guests In the Dee Jo n - , ,  ̂ j  ..  ̂ J  w ,.  o ^ -^ F la l cannot be secured, butes home were Mr. and Mrs. Rex . . .» .  some repairs In eleemosnary andIvey from near Lometa, Mr. and w.

Mrs. Frank Hines and Mesdames 
J  D. and Cora Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson .  » , „ . , . .  .J  .  ,, . J  , » .„u went to San Antonio to Inspectand family visited last week In

college buildings will have to be 
made.

As one of the sub-committee.

San Saba with Mr. Johnson’s' the State Insane Asylum. We 
found conoitions much Improved

parents. „»’ °ver what was found two years
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Willy of onn«__. i . J , .

AdamsvUle were visitors Friday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlne.s.

Last week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kuykendall were 
their son, John L. and Mrs. Kuy
kendall of Mason.

Miss Ruby Johnson of Brown- 
wood visited last week here with 
her brother Leon Johnson and 
family.

Miss O reU Sue Hines spent 
the week-end at home wlht her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 
and son, Lamon of Brownwood, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Ora Black and son BUlle.

A cablegram received last 
week from Floyd Johnson to his 
parents sUted he was doing ok 
after having spent some time In 
a hospital some where In New 
Ouinea.

At the election held here S a t
urday Barney Laughlln was un- 
amously elected as trustee for 
this dlsUlct. He receiving 26 
votes agednst one.

Mr. and Mrrs. Leon Johnson 
and family called Satorday even
ing on the C  H. Black family.

. age. There were 29(K) patients In 
this instution. Some wards were 
so overcrowded that patients 
were required to sleep on the

A revised “Outline of Employ
er’s Duties under the Social S e 
curity Act," recently Issued jo in t
ly by the Social Security Board 
and the Bureau of Internal Rev
enue, is now available to employ
ers who wish a copy, according 
to David 8. Pruitt, Manager of 
the Austin, Texas field office.

This outline explains In detail 
the employer’s re.sponslbUlties 
and will be helpful to employers 
since it answers nearly every 
question which might arise re
garding social security record 
keeping, tax returns, and liabil
ity. Any employer wishing a copy 
should write or phone the Austin 
office of the Social Security 
Board.

Mr. Pruitt pointed out that 
tax returns and questions regard 
Ing tax matters should go to the 
Collector of Internal Revenue 
at Austin. Claim.s for benefits 
and requests for original or du
plicate social security account 
numbers should be mailed to the 
Austin office of the Social Se
curity Boaard.

--------------- o---------------

Mrs. Henry Featherston has 
received a telegram that her son 
Raymond Featherston, who is 
with a government defense job 
and has been in Scotland for the 
last year, is back In the good old 
USA and he and his company 
are located at the prseent In 
Little Rock, Ark.

EBONY NEWS—
By t'LE.MENTINE WIL-Mimi 

BRILEY

(Intended lor last week)
Suddenly spring has come to 

the country, and our drab hills 
and dried pastures are trans
formed to bowers of beauty. Now 
we have green pastures and 
green hills, and in the woods 
Redbuds, Buckeyes, Wild Honey
suckle, and Haws are in bloom.

At the trustee election here 
Saturday Alvin Ketchum and 
Charm Whlttenburg were elected 
to succeed BUlle McNurlen and 
Wallace Perkins, both of whom 
have moved away. Hubert Reev
es is the remaining trustee.

Mrs. Betty Jackson and Char
ley Roberts were married In 
Brownwood Saturday, March 27. 
And they In company with her 
small son. Junior, and his grand 
chUdren, June and Mlkey May- 
field, spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. P. R. Reid. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts have bought them 
a home In Brownwood.

Hubert Reeves caught his foot 
in the power lift to his tractor 
Friday morning and suffered a 
smashing hurt that left him 
badly crippled. Mrs. Reeves had 
gone to town that morning with 
Stanley Reeves to take Nancy 
to the doctor for the whooping- 
cough serum. Joe, 4, decided to 
help his Daddy plow. They were 
plowing In the old Reeves field 
some distance from the Homer 
Reeves house. When the accident 
occured, Hubert asked Joe to go 
to the Homer Reeves house and 
ask the people there to come and 
get him. Joe made It all right 
and told them to come get his 
Daddy that he had a sore on his 
foot. Bill Armstrong went at 
once to his assistance, took him 
to town, and reached the doc
tor’s office ahead of Mr.s. Reeves.

The doctor says no bones are 
broken, but the ligaments are 
badly hurt. It  will probably be 
some time before he can work. 
The Irony of fate! that one so 
.strong and capable of work as 
Hubert should be laid up at this 
time when everything needs to 
be done, and you can’t hire help

Ptptl-Cola Companjr, Long Island City, N . Y .

Franchised Bottler: PEPSI-COU4 BOTTLING CO. of Brownwood

for love or money.
Clayton Egger of the U. 8. Ar

my Air Corps writes his mother 
Mrs. Effle Egger. that he is at 
Jonesboro, Ark. attending school 
at a sU te school there. They are 
housed In a girl’s dormitory, and 
they can hardly realize they are 
In the army they have such a 
swell place to stay.

Lt. and Mrs. LUlard WUmeth 
write that since they have re
turned to Camp Wolters they 
have received a letter from Gene 
WUmeth In North Africa, and he 
says he Is ok. and has recently 
received 35 letters.

Wood Roberts of Brownw(x>d 
s[>ent Sunady with his daughter, 
Mrs. P. R. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Egger had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Ketchum Sunday after church. 
It was In responce to an I n f la 
tion from June 6, who wished to 
celebrate her Aunt Millie’s birth
day.

Dewy Smith, Dale Reid, Charm 
Whlttenburg, and Marian Perkin 
were on the hunt Saturoay night 
and killed a big rattlesnake not 
far from the Hosea hill.

Mrs. Irene Reeves visited Mrs. 
Jim WUmeth ’Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dewey Smith and Mrs. 
Bob Egger visited Miss Dolly 
Reynolds Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Dolly is most too busy lor 
her own good. She has her gar

den well under way, and her

Let Us 
W orry About

FOOD
RÜTIONINO

self and Family to Delicious, 
pared Meals that Have that 
ME COOKED” Flavor

L I G I O U S  C O F F E E
impletely R e-arran ged  

der New M anagem ent

TOR (Shorty) CAFE

TO OUR FRIENDS
In Ooldthwaite and Mills County:

We Have Bought the

WARE BAKERY
And Shall at All Times Have as Com

plete a Supply as Possible of

DELICIOUS CAKES, PIES, PASTRIES 
AND BREAD

T R Y  U S— W E  W IL L  P L E A S E  Y O U !

SIM PSO N
BAKERY

MR. AND MRS. W A LTER SIMPSON

NOTICE!
Effective April 1, we have purchased from 
MR. R. E. CLEMENTS

Clements
D rug S to re

W e are  now carryin g on the business in the sam e effi
cient m anner th at has m ade C L E M E N T S ’ a symbol of 
Fine Service fo r m ore than 40  years.

We solocit the continued patronage of the Cus
tomers, and ask all our friends to come around 
Sind  see us.

WILL P. WOODY 
DAVE 0. CLEMERTS

■tormhouse which she dug whito 
Mrs. Reynolds shoveled dirt, to 
her pride.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. West, T . Jack  
Egger, Wayne Bgger, and 
Egger, all of Brownwood, 
Saturday night with Mr, aad  
Mrs Johnnie Egger, The moB 
spent the night hunting and flsfe- 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morris and 
Kenneth of Brownwood speisS 
Sunday with Mr. sind Mrs. DewiF
Smith.

Mrs. Irene Reeves, Miss Oladya 
Griffin, and Mrs. Charles G rif
fin and Johnnie were to see Mrs. 
Nellie Malone Sunady aftem oott. 
While Mrs M alone now goes oat 
and looks a lter her chickena, 
she is gaining strenght very 

-lowly. Mrs. Griffin brought her 
something to eat and fixed It for 
her while she was there. She 
says Mrs. Malone is starving her
self.

rNi

a n d

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon HUl, for
merly of Ooldthwaite but now 
of Brownwood, spent the first of 
the week here and attneded the 
funeral of Mrs. HUTs sister-in- 
law. Mr.s. Arthur Williams.

ML'S Connie Harrell has ac
cepted a position as IxMkkeeper 
at Camp Bowie.

Mrs- 7\)m Keese is 111 again at 
her home Lt the western part of 
town.
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Ffcst Insertion . . .  2c per nor# d is p l a y  ADVERTISING 
■sch UtcT insertion, Ic per word furnkbed on appUeaUon.

Alt AdverUsliic is CA8R WITH 
ORDER nnless adsertlser la in 
budness sad desires to open a 

LEGAL NOTICES refalnr adrertlsinc acco— t. No
Same as Abore aoronnt open for leas than $1.

MINIMUM CHARGES; 
2<c Per Week

POR REAL ROTATE, Leases, 
Rentals and Livestock Com- 
mlaslon sales, see ARTHUR 
CLINE, office next door to 
post office. 5-8-tfc

POR SALE- Model B Formall, 
Cultivator. Planter, and Triple 
Disc Breaking Plow, Three 
miles east of town. — R. O.

BLACKMAN, Jr., Rt. 3, Ooldth- 
walte. 4-18-2tp

FOR SALE—Large Primrose sep
arator; good condition. For 
further information see 1. Z. 
Woodard at Palrman's.

4-W-3tp

FOR RENT — Six-room house. 
Oas; newly decorated.—MA
MIE RAHL WIN80R. 4-16-ltc

ORT YOUR Chick SUrter and 
chicken remedies at C. M. 
BURCH HATCHERY. 3-26-tf

FOR RENT—4 -room house, one 
acre for garden and place for 
milk cow and chickens. See J. 
B. BURNFTT, Rt. 2, Ooldth- 
walte. 4-16-Up

BABY CHICKS- Orade AA. U. S 
Approved. Pullorum Tested. 
Take warning! Buy your 
Baby Chicks now or place your 
order with our Truck Sales
man who will be In your city 
with a load of Baby Chicks 
twice a week beginning March 
1st, every Wednesday and Sa t
urday at 12:30 P. M.—BUR
DICK & BURDICK. Coleman, 
Texas............ V  2-19-tfc

FOR SALE 
Farms and 

Ranches

J . C. LONG
County Surveyor. 
Court House 4-1-43

POR S. 
west 
220-

A L ^ to o .J ta X u iurtls home 
Phone

R ^  R à d ile  ̂ :ruRTis
-5-2tp

FOR r e n t —An apartment west 
of school building. See or 
phone W. E. MILLER. 4-2tf

DONT FORGET to treat your 
seed com, and all other crops. 
We carry a full line of DuBay 
Seed Treatments. — HUDSON 
BROS

AHENTION
We Repair All Sizes 
— CAR TIRES 

-TRUCK TIRES  
-TRACTOR 
TIRES

O K
RUBBER  

WELDERS
301 East Broadw ay  

BROW NW OOD

FOR STAND—My Dun horse 
“Oenger," on old Joe Curtis 
place, 16 miles west Ooldth- 
walte. Terms, 310, $5 down and 
35 when colt comes.—I. O. 
PORTWOOD. 4-2-9tp

WAAC Radio Technician»

New Schedule
— F A R M E R -----

STAGE LINES
W. W. Farmer, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
VU

Boeme, Frederlcksbarg. Uaaa, 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Co

rnane b,e Gorman, and 
De Leon

Lv. South B ou nd _____12:54 p.m
Lv. South B ou nd ______7:24 p jn .
Lv. North B ou nd_____12:19 p jn.
Lv. North Bound . . .  5:10 p jn.
Call SAYLOR HOTEL for Other 

Information.

LOSING SOCIÜL SECUR
ITY ACCOUNT NUMBER 
IS SERIOUS MATTER

Tw o m em bort of the W om en'o  A rm y A u xiliary  C orps who aro  now  
tn k in f iho radio  rep air and radio o p erato r courMO o f th e U . S . A rm y  
S ifn a l C orps a r c  shown above. T hey a re  la a m in i to  o p erate  h ifh -  
freeu en cy  o scillators a t an A rm y radio and television school, in ord or  
to  release soldiers from  such w ork fo r  com b at duty.

Women technicians of the i Army ha.s a.sked the Waacs to do
Women s .^rmy .Auxiliary Corp.s I 
xre making good with the U. S. j 
Army, according to Mi-s LueiKr ; 
Conroe, V,'.\AC R ecruiti.: Ch - .r- 
man of Gvildthwaite.

“There are many int.-r.- .in; 
and useful duties for women in

If accnuntlna. bookkeeping, sten
ography. animation art work, 
phot ’raphy, cookir.g. library 
V.; rk. and dozens of others.

If the WAAC auxiliary does 
not posse.ss special skill or know-

the Women’s Auxiliary Corps,’ i completion of ba.slc
Mi.« Conroe ,a'.d. “The WAAC I traln'nft. «he Is given a series of 
has proven that women can do - tests to determine the
most type.s of work as well as 
men. ’This especially applies to
tdchnical duties, like those of the 
Waacs who are helping to ’Get 
the message through’ with the 
Army’s Signal Corps. ’

Prospective members of the 
WAAC do not need special skills 
in order to neroli, for the WAAC 
maintains a series of schools, in 
connection with the Army, at 
which women are trained to be
specialists. After enrolling in the 
Corps as an auxiliary, the Waac 
is given lour weeks of basic 
training, she Is taught Army 
orientation, drill and physical 
training, military sanitation, 
mess management, map reading, 
defense against chemical attack, 
and other necessary military 
knowledge.

Women who already possess 
special skills the Army needs, go 
dlrecUy from basic training to 
tte lr  duties at Army stations 
aosne of the work which

tests
i type of work she will be best fit

ted for. According to the re
sults of these tests, she may be 
sent to school. ’These schools in
clude at present administration, 
motor transport, bakers and 
cooks, communications, radio, 
and others.

“WAAC Tral.ning Centres are 
training thousands of new mem
bers every day, helping them to 
find the place where they can be 

j of most use in the war,” Miss
Conroe said. ’’The women of t»? 
WAAC are offered an active. In
teresting and necessary part In 
the fight for victory.”

Miss Conroe Invited women 
between the ages of 21 and 44, 
inclusive, who desire further In
formation to see her for particu
lars about the WAAC and the 
work it is doing.

9Í Mie Cow- 
•^ursday. Friday, Satur- 

Meiba.Miel day Matinee

Seo "The Pled Piper,” Monday
’Tuesda.v, Wednesday —Melba.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey visit
ed in San Antonio Sunday with 
their son. Pvt. Omar Harvey, 
and wife. Pvt. Harvey is staUon- 
ed at Fort Sam Houston.

Roach Fox of Oatesville and 
son, Chas. Fox. of Stephenvllle 
visited his sister, Mrs. Claude 
Eacott, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fraxier had 
as guests their children: ’Their 
son. Floyd Frazier, who U In the 
Aircraft ’Training School at Abi
lene, and his family of Brown- 
wood visited with his parenta 
and other relatives last Sunday

Mrs. Emma Whitt’s daughter, 
Mrs. Yorborougli of Waco, came 
through Goldthwaite, and her 
mother accompanied her to Abi
lene where they spent last week
end with Mrs Yarborough’s 
husband who is in Camp Barkc- 
ley.

r » f r  c m  ruciR u
yoi/ i f y ù  you»

SECOND WAR LOAN
l»y Mort Wk  Boids Today

Miss Lora Berry of Camp 
Bowie was a week-end guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Minnie Crawford, 
and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. W, F Simms and 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Slaton, and 
husband of Panhandle were on 
their way to Temple and came 
through Ooldhtwalte, stopping 
for a visit Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives. Mrs. E. B. Ander
son and E. B. OllUam, Jr ., and 
family.

Mrs. M E. Archer on her 69th 
birthday celebrated with a d in 
ner last Sunday, having her ch il
dren and their famlllea. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther OQuln and family 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. >. D. 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. MUUrd 
Cockrum and little daughter, 
Sarah Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. 
lavls Morris and daushter 1^ - 
nelle, all of Goldthwaite.

Mrs. T . B. Sharpleas and 
daughter, Mrs. Art Gray of Loa 
Anselea, C alif, arrived here ]|ut 
Friday night tar a  visit with Mrs. 
Sharpleu’ daughter, Mrs. iM - 
ward Dean Dlckerwon.

Mr snd Mn 
daughter snd •'- > 
and Weldon, 
morning of thu ► 
Angele,i, Calif 
visit their 
Audrey and Pt|p, 
defense work th«i
win go to 8tn F-.
to make their hen, 
by Menard for t 
fore going »  
The many Hjjjj 
of the Ware im J  
them leave, aae 
ceas In the Wat

Mr. and Mn. Miq 
are visiting thnT^ .Xlstrt Is i

A man’s first duty is to his 
family and to his country and 
”we do not believe there Is a 
wage earner In America today 
who would not think twice be
fore permitting himself to lapse 
into a period of thoughtle.ssness 
and neglect where either is con
cerned,” said David S. Pruitt, 
manager of the Austin office of| 
the Social Security Board, who 
recently called at our office to 
discuss a problem which has al-', 
ready become co.stly in both time 
and expenditure of government 
und.s.

Mr. PrUiU ha- roicrence to the 
earlessness and thougthle.s.sness 
n the part of .social security 

account holders who, without 
ronsldering the .serlousne.ss of 
the matter, have either lost, 
ml.splacpci or neglected to keep, 
track of their social security ac-i 
count numbers, “ roo many ofj 
them are requesting duplicate 
account numbers and are there
by making it pretty tough on the, 
board. Many workers only think 
of their social security number 
when they are considering a job. 
when they should also be conslcl- ! 
erlng the value of ihe number) 
and the protection it represents. 
The cost of issuing a duplicate . 
number equal.s that of thirteen 
war bullets; the time consuiTied 
by the account number clerical'' 
staff Is considerable, and m an-' 
power as well as womanpower Is 
becoming more acute every day' 
Pruitt said.

A national campaign is now In. 
progress to reduce the applicants 
for duplicate account cards and' 
Mr. Pruitt asks your cooperation' 
In helping to solve this problem! 
which Is becoming more expen
sive to the people of America a ll ,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Look at These Priceg. 
No Points Needed!

LETTUCE -- Large, Firm Heads
Yellow

SQUASH
Texas New

Pound 7 1-2ciP0TAT0ES-Large$ize Pag
Green

BEAHS-Tender Pound 121-2e Cauliflower, Bell Pepper, Turnip ( _
Gr. Onions, Fresh Tomatoes,

BAMNAS-Golden Ripe

STRAWBERRIES 29c GRAPEFRUIT“ " *Seedless —

STILL TIME FOR THAT VICTORY GARDEN!
TOMATO PLANTS—  
From South Texas

100
Plants 35c

Plenty of Bulk Peas, Begins,
Spinach, Watermelons, 
for Planting. Visit our Seed Dê SSISlai mg»

aU hMkiDg A 
ClKSItoaM «sw  a

n  . U.W« wiu aNBlBeets.

F i n n  W F n  w h i t e  o r  y e l l o w  c o r n  -  S U D A N -m i l l e t -BEG'S/
J Q P  c a n e , o u r  p r i c e s  a r e  r ig h t .

~  thfl war.
b a t t l e f i e l d  —  100 Per Cent Pure KNOX No. 1 or No. 3

COFFEE Pound 25c GELATINE PacN
No. 26 Coffee Stamp Good Regular 25c

Staleys Waffle

SYRUP
N o .  m  B o . l i .  ,  L

19c WASHRITE 1 1 - 2  Lb.
Bowl Free With Each Pac!

WAX PAPER 125-Foot 
Roll

Limit —  1 Roll to Customer
,17c CARLTON Orange or 

Home Drink Grape 
_______ No Deposit on Bottle

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
lOILIIG BACON Pound 19c

4 Points Per Pound
Pom

8 Points Per Pound [ R

« B U  H A B I " " “  Pound lOo " '« « » E i T - B u l k  P *
No Pgints

C O ^ E  CREAIS
Vz Pint j Large Size Pickled

12c PIGS FEET
■ 2 Points Per Pound

S«fE WITH 11$, WM BONK
ivHnBooy...EViRr mymv.... AT LEAST m

I
the time.

l/.l

i
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^ R e n e g o t ia t io n ”
If Might Touch You
Peu» ' Vtader no otlwr tlrcumttances ii 
 ̂ ‘A * lln* fpirtt of neighborly co-

l*n «peretion shown to better advantage
a rural community than in the

ft boot :«ata of fire or other calamity. This 
for I a^Mendhr spirit is not based upon per- 

or. )  M ial interest, but «pon the deep 
Mill] naturally arises
. aasa c< dtaaster. Of course, there

• perscssal interest if the fire 
***<f Siflpaatana oar own pcoperty, but we 
f^at M a ta think this uslty of spirit in 

am  iwal Ufa is tjrpical of America. 
^  ^ 1  There is this same aotiununity of 
w i r jMsMit hetwean tnfcatry, labor and 
J .  ^ ih aa ltm é, edlheutfi lympathy for 

Mch «MMC*a tfoublea seldosn cornea 
1.«  u MBitaoa. »
I n / h n e w s  that his best

:e of his farm 
market He 

thinestlc market 
cent of what

(¡roduca^Hek 
heppeits to his

flse depression 
aCjMStoTiBeot in the early 
«¿HaiMtiwi b  at orfíb af> 
Oh Iba ether hand, if any- 

taOM baying power of 
b  hurt )ust as

s is conaidahng 
atbh at all aovamment 

la *  was passed on 
■ame people are 

Owtfbase new renegotiation 
hamine contracts 

the bw was

___ I ease at a eantract made
ha M b  Tbs worii has been done 
amt paM Inc: taasa have been paid 
ta M  owanmaat an the profits, if 

am paid asid the 
> MbBWOtaMhuted «Mber ln

Sr per^ps paid in

by the
1er IMI wr IMb were

la ha *VMba«lata< ’‘ K r -
ir fad aet ar

C RISIS IN MANPOWER
Today’s problem of manpower 

means as much to the farmer with 
one hired hand, or the merchant 
with a single clerk, as it does to the 
industriaiist who employs a thou
sand persons. It is aU a matter of 
proportion.

The war program has reached 
such a stupendous size that the 
proper distribution of manpower as
sumes as much importance as the 
right use of steel, oil, rubber, or 
any other essential material or 
product

It has been such a short time 
since there was more manpower 
than industry aod agriculture could 
absorb that we may be a bit slow 
In waking up to the fact that today 
each man and woman who can be 
used to help in the battle of produc
tion ia needed, and needed badly.

For the benefit, then, of farmers 
whose crops and livestodf win suf
fer this year if manposrer b  Mit rw 
pleniabed; tor the beaeflt of the 
armed services nrhleh have set their 
sights at possibly 10 milUon in uni
form before 1044; for the benefit of 
the factories which must turn out 
ammunUisn, shoes, clothing, sup- 
pUts and procasted foods in ever- 
increasbig quentities for fighters, ci
vilians and allied nations, a careful 
stock-taklag of manpower la re
quired- !•

Where Maapower la Wasted
Our new Congress must make 

sure that those in charge of this 
task, in Washington, cast about to 
see where able-bodied people are 
being needlessly employed. And in 
that city of Washington these au
thorities are now rubbing elbows 
srith thousands of clerks, auditors, 
stanographers and others who could 
be used tlsewhere without interfer
ing with the war effort in any meaa-

Recant figures showed that there 
were 3.6M,S00 persons on the civil
ian payroll of tha federal govern- 
ment. This is not only a miUlon 
mors than wora la our armed forces 
In foreign lands at the time the 
President made bis address at tha 
opening of the present Congress, but 
It is three tlmsf m  many as wars

on the government’s civilian payroll 
during the first World War. Of 
course this ia a bigger war, but 
that only furnishes an even greater 
reason why the government should 
lead in conserving manpower for 
our farms and factories.

The ‘'Krnegotlatian” Law
A single measure, introduced in 

Congress last year, would require 
thousands of new payroUeri to carry 
out its provisions. This was the 
act providing that the Army, Navy 
and Maritime commission should 
each check its war contracts so that 
renegotiation could be demanded in 
cates of excessive chsrgcs.

The purpose of this legislntian»Ao 
make sure that the government was 
not paying too much for Ha matorl- 
alfi and suppUaa—was not qtwa- 
tionad. But the proposed mcthoir’Of 
kSMiiecking aU war contracts ceU^ 
for the hiring of such a large num
ber of new federal employees that 
smendments to the bin were quickly 
demanded.

Although the bill hat bam re
written and amended, it still placas 
upon the Army, Nevy and Mari
time eoinmiaiibn so much o( t))e rt- 
aponsibillty for re-examining their 
contracts that thouiands of new au
ditors and accountants would be 
needed. This violates the principle 
that united war effort calls for tbt 
placing of every available man and 
woman in productive work, at the 
same time helping to keep the tax- 
paysrs’ federal load as li^it as pos
sible, consistent with wartime de
mands.

An acceptable amendment to this 
law—not yet adopted—would leave 
it to the Departmeat of Internal 
Revenue to uncover iastancca of ex- 
cats profit By using this cstab- 
Uahed. ebeeglag aystam, the other 
departments would not have to hire 
extra"'peopli'’ko wade through the 
99 per cent ar more of war contracts 
which are boncatly and eosucien- 
tloualy ewacuted.

Here lajNit one example of how 
manpower can be conserved ia 
these days when the efforts of all 
must be directed toward winning 
the war.

BIG V A LLEY —
Ry .’VIRS. CARL WOODS

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Saul and 
family of Plalnvlew and Bernell 
Overstreet of Llano visited over 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Miller and Mary Beth.

Mary Marshall Ktllen of Tarle- 
ton was a guest of Billy Ruth 
Daniel over the week-end.
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NEED FOR UNITED EFFORT

Ma Ère teems tar from 
'od. but if we look 
ic markets, both 

war, are involved, 
«rail take time off to show 
naighborly spirit and be Ip 

fire.

Peoples’ Edict

To win this war wa must hav« 
unity of effort. 'The do-as-f-tcU-you- 
not-ai-l-do" attitude «rtll never mo
bilize national power or bring speedy 
«ietory.

This need for united effort was 
emphasized by the President in his 
recent call for a 40 per cent reduc
tion in the use of government auto- 
nnobUes. Taka tha usa of tires and 
gafioHaa by .j â îoua ^ i^ ral agen
cies. A report i f  IbV JblaX Com
mittee on Reductuin ef Non-Essen
tial Federal Expanditures says:

"Despits tha growing automobile 
criaia, both to Urea and gatolme, the 
tovesUgatlon of the committee indi
cates that for the first four months 
of the present fiscal year the various 
agencies of tha government, exclu- 
aiva of the Army and Navy, con
tinued for tha moat part to use a* 
many passenger cars, to drivt as 
many miles, and to consume about 
as much gasoline as did these agen
cies in a comparable period of the 
previous year, notwithstanding the 
efforts of the government to reduce 
the consumption of gasoline and con
serve rubber.

Same Standard for AD
"The committee believes that the 

same standard of strictly essenUal 
driving should be applicable to gov
ernment employees as now applies 
to individual citizeni."

The committee gives figures upon 
which its conclusions are based. 
In the last fiscal year the govern
ment owned 17,303 passenger auto- 
mobUes, exclusive of the Army and 
Navy and exclusive of trucks and 
motorcycles. It now owns 18,953 
passenger automobiles.

In the last fiscal year the cost of
operaUng theta automobilct was 
f4.343,fl01. Acmrding to the use of 
the first four months of the present 
year the cost wiU be $3.924.M0. In 
tha last fiscal year these govcm- 
mant-ownad cars traveled 203,530.380 
miles. According to the first four 
months of this year, government- 
owned ears wiU traval, this fiscal 
ytar, 190,830,930 miles and consume 
1X653,533 gelloni ef gaaeltoe. >

The report also quotes from a 
itatement of the Director of the 
Budget, indicating that "until now 
government cars have had an aver
age of six and one-half Urea each." 
The Committee's finding "that the 
same standard of strictly essential 
driving” should apply to government 
employees as is applied to individu
al citizens is too downright sensible 
to require discussioa

Why More Payrollersf
Another example of the need tor 

united effort is found in the prcblem 
before Congress as to whether ex
cessive profits on war contracts re
quire new bureaus and additional 
payroUers or whether the Depart
ment of Internal Revenue can do the 
Job.

The average citizen struggling I 
with high taxes and a shortage of j 
manpower answers; If necessary, 
amend the latcmal Revenue Act for 
this purpose.

To win the war we must spend 
money and use materials wisely. Wc 
have enough manpower to do our 
essential Jobs, but we have neither 
the manpower nor the taxes to hire 
special payrollors to do work that 
can be done better by established 
agencies

We extend our sympathy to 
Charles Miller and Mrs. Trayler 
and other relatives in the death 
of their sister, Mrs. O. F. Smith 
of Denton. She had been serious
ly ill for several weeks.

Pfc. Howard Weaver of Okla
homa is home on a furlough vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Liva 
Weaver, and other relatives and 
friends.

Roberta Robertson of Tarleton 
visited homefolks over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cooke 
were visitors Sunday afternoon 
in the homas of Mrs. Sena Egzell 
and Mr. and Mrs Harry Oglesby.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Dannard 
and Linda Kay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Woods and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennard and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Ellis Smith of Port Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thompson 
of Goldhtwalte were visitors In 
the Valley Sunday.

Pfc. Charles Dennard of Waoo 
visited his itarents, Mr. and Mra 
Hugh Dennard, and family over 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver of 
Waco were In the Valley Satun- 
day. f t  ^

The Cockkrell Brothers are tHe 
proud owners of a new fiaatar 
sprayer.

I / %

Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Long and 
dury Lou were dinner guests 
Suiiduy In the Robert Loi.g

Mr. and Mri. Harry Oglesby, 
and Ceryl and Bill H jilop ate 
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Liva 
Weaver.

Roebrt Long of Ooldthwalte 
spent one night last week with 
Ralph Woods.

Our sympathy goes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson and other rela
tives in the going away of their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Reba 
Williams, who died suddenly in 
a Temple hospital. She was laid 
to rest in Big Valley Cemetery 
last TuMday.

Mrs. Floyd Sykes made a busi
ness trip to Dublin Monday.

-------------- o---------------

Tiiose who visited in ih t Budi 
Durc'ii home Sunday were Mr. 
,ii.. ;dr* j ,  L. „oi.v’S 01 C;.Jin in- ' 
che, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pyb'.rii,. 
aho Mrs. Jtir.le Or." ;n, Ja  a< . : 
and Bobi.y.

y .r. anr Mrs, Harrison Henry 
an- children vUlted In the Cor
ni .us hoi. .' Saturday night and

Sunday.
The young folks of this coni- 

n i . : ty  r.y.yei a  . arty at Mrs, 
■- •w en’ , ■aturi’ : night.

Ml. and Mrs. Jo* Bailey Eplcf 
vLlted her motlier, Mrs. J .  B 
Venable. Monday.

Mrs. Milton Suinltry war in thk 
comnianity Monday.

DUREN N E W S -

Everything is getting pretty 
and green and it seems as I f : 
spring Is really here again. i

Bro. Sylvester preached Sun-1 
day and Sunday night. He a n d ; 
some of our young folks visited 
in the home of Mrs. Cowen 
Sunday afternoon.

Joan Duren spent the week-' 
end with her grandparents, M r., 
and Mrs. R. C. Duren. '

Misses Zonell, Bonnie, and 
Gearldlne Jones 'went to Mason 
with Bro. Hampton and family 
to attend a conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duren and 
Eugene, also Mr. and Mrs. Floyd | 
Swofford and family visited W. i 
H. Bessent and family of Cara- | 
dan Sunday.

Harrison Henry and family  ̂
visited in the W. L. Daniel home I 
Thursday.

Several of the community 
went to the play at Mullin Fri
day n ight

/F

WASHING GETS
I  WOMAN D O W N . . .  

‘NEVER AGAIN,’
SAYS S H E . . .

Prom a steaming hot bai>eme«t to a chilly out
doors . . back-breaking heavy loads . . . ibv
drudgery of rinsirg, lifting, wringing . . .  why not 
abandon all that and do your washing the mod
ern way? Send it to HEEPY-SELFY? Save your
self the work and worry of home washing and 
enjoy fresher, cleaner clothes, too! There's a 
thrifty service for ivery need!

H E L P Y - S E L F Y
L. C. SPARKMAN. Prop.

LET THE LAUNDRY [ H O

$
In J

(in d i

J  to pay for the war, yes; 
money for frills to the 

elvft oparations of any of our 
bodies That is the 

oi the American people.

IT ’S Y O U R  M O V E -
Here Are Money Savers

a ■■

SAVE
W IT H  ICE

IT 1 ^ YOUR P.ATRIOTIG D U H  TO SAVE EVERY BIT OE FOOD-- THROWING OUT 
lEETOVERS BY ANY ONE PERSON Will, 0 EFINITELY PROR! 0NG THE WAR.

YOU GAN STILL GET GOOD, DEPENDABLE
IC E  B O X E S

I C E
IS NATURE’ S WAY OE PRESERVING-IT IS 
SALE, GLEAN, THRIFTY,
EFEIGIFNT-PURE AN!) SURE!

»V E  WITH U.S. WAR BONDS 
iVERYB0DY...EVERr mYDAY... AT LEAST 10%

MILLS COUNTY
COLD STORAGE & PRODUCE 00., Inc.

D. D. TATE, Manajier
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Town And Farm 
In Wartime
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SECOND WAR LOAN
fE ON THE HOME FRONT face one of the most

W 'lenges*^f th u ’wai to dau. That challenge U whether or not 
we are willing to sacrifice to a sufficient extent to lend our gov
emment thirteen bUllon dollars within the next few weeks.

To do the Job. you and I. and everyone we know, are going to 
have to dig down in our sock-to  dig out some of those dollars we 
have salted away for a rainy oay -as weU as to Uke a good hunk 
out of this month's pay check.

ThU Is a Job that HAS tc be done. Sure, we on the home 
front are feeling the pinch of war. We have ga.soline rationing, 
food rationing, higher taxes and a lot of other little dlscomforU 
But thev are nothing compared with the agonies faced dally by 
our men—men from Mills County among them—out there on the 
fighting fronts of the world.

Yes, we know that thi.s con.stant demand for more money out 
of our pockets and out of our paychecks—an Increasing amount 
each month—is monotonous. But so 1;- sitting in a fox-hole or 
lying m a slit-trench day after day. slogging through the hell of 
a humid Jungle or that of Sahara sand.

Our ~ns. fnends. brothers, husbands and others we know are 
doing that for us. Tliey are facing something more terrible than | daughter. 
cutUng down cn a few things that we once thought were essen
tials to the American standard of living In order to do It, too. As 
Secretary Morgenthau has said: "Shall we be more tender with 
cur dollars than with the lives of our sons?”

,Eram Eagle Files April 27. 191*>
W. C Weatherby and Will .Wal

lace were among the visitors 
from Mullin the early part of the
*eek. .

Mrs. a .  N. Atkinson returned 
Monday afternoon from San 
Antonio, where she visited her 
sister.

Mmes. Oquln. Clark and u en - 
neweber of Mullin were shopping 
In this city Tuesday afternoon.

W. A Richards and wife visit
ed relatives and attended Miss 
Wilson's e n t ertalnment in 
Brownwood this week.

C. E. Strickland and wife went 
to Temple Tuesday, where Mrs. 
Strickland was to receive treat
ment in the sanitarium.

Mrs. T. L. Lewis returned to 
her home in San Angelo Mon
day. after a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. J .  D. Brown, and family 
in this city.

Judge Weaver and Prof. Price 
were among those who went to ■ 
Brownwood Tuesday to hear 
Miss Wilson sing and see the war 
relics. I

j  D. Urquhart and wife, WUlj 
H. Trent and »srife, W. E. Miller 
and wife, and Luther Rudd and 
family were among those who 
attended the recital of Miss 
Margaret Wilson In Brownwood 
T^iesday night.

On last Wednesday night. Miss 
Margaret Woodrow Wilson hon
ored Ooldthwalte by stopping o f f : 
a few minutes in order that the | 
school children, boy scouts and* 
others might see the President's!

By HAROLD !.. LVNt '̂.Of ■n» MixxlyBlbl« InttItuI« ^  ;
bjr W«»t«rn N«w*WP»f I f “®» '

Lesson for April 18

Ü.ÍMIÍ IJkW-äJ

P R O F E S S I O N A L  Gl

(A weekly news digest prepar
ed by the rural press section 
OWI News Bureau.)

LrsKn tub|®cla and
(•«trd und copjrrllhl  ̂ »» ,!üj^^5îidto rouncU of Rallfloija EducaUoo. uaad DT 
parmlaafoo.

PETE* AND JOHN IN 
GETHSEMANE

LESSON T E X T  -  Maltlww IS M M:
John 11 If». II.GOLDEN ntXT-Walch and pray, that 
ya antar nol Into lampUtWfL—MalUiaw 
M.Sl.

The Second War Loan Is an order to the home front to go on 
a new offensive Your doUar.v are the weapons In this attack. 
They will make pcs-iblc the passing of the ammunition to those 
boy.- up there In the front lines. To win this war is going to cost 
more and more money—and more and more lives. But the price 
of freedom Is h ;h We can not; we dare not let our fighting 
men down.

W.4SHIN0T0N NEWS 
LETTER

From CONGRESSMAN O. C. 
FISHER

You -an't let George do this for you. You must pitch In with 
your dollars. Just keep in mind those boys In the front lines. 
Tliey give their lives—you 1 .d ur money! Don't wait for some
one to come around and ask y ou tc do it. Do It today—and do It 
until you feel worthy of them.

“TRIBUTE TO A DOG”

DR. H. F MILLEK, 105-107 Hendrick Building, Odessa. Texas, 
writes the foUoiwlng letter to the Eagle:

I  read your article. A HERO D U S—A COWARD LIVES. I 
think a dog poisoner Is about as low as any one can reach. He 
feels perfectly safe when he kills n dog. I expect you have read 
the enclosed article, ' A TRIBLTE TO A DOG,” by Senator Vest. 
Thought you might care to publish it some time in your paper. I 
was in Oo'.cthwalte a few hours last Friday.

SENATOR VEST'S "T R IB IT E  TO A DOG'

.tnti-Rarkrterring .Art 
Last week the House passed 

the Hobbs Bill, which makes la
bor unions and union members | 
subject to the Anti-Racketeering 
Act of 1934, Just as any other or
ganization or person Is subject to 
It.
Need For This Art 

It Is interesting to note some 
things which made this legisla
tion necessary For several years 
truck drivers of Local Union No. 
807 of New York City had. 
through its members, held up 
trucks coming Into the city from 
New Jersey and elsewhere, and. 
If the drivers were not union 
members, forced them to pay! 
$8.41 or $9.42 to enter the city 
and dispose of their produce. 
They rendered little, If any, ser
vice for this. In many cases vio
lence and assaults were commlt- 

The same
Senator Ve.,t. of Missouri, was attending court in a country 

town, and w hile waiting for the trial of a case In which he was ^  drivers.
Interested, he was urged by the attorneys In a dog case to help f^^*tet spread to many other ci
thern. He was pall a fee of $250 by the plaintiff. Voluminous evi
dence was Introduced to show that the defendant had shot the 
dog In malice, while other evidence was to show that the dog had 
attacked oefendant. Vest took no part In the trial and was not 
disposed to speak. The attorneys, however, urged him to make a 
speech, else their client would not think he had earned his fee.
Being thus urged, he arose, scanned the faces of the Jurymen for 
a moment, and said;

“Gentlemen of the Jury; The best friend a man has in 
the world may turn against him and become his enemy. His 
son or daughter that he has reared with loving care may 
prove ungrateful. Those who are nearest and dearest to us, 
those whom we trust with our happiness and our good name, 
may become traitors to their faith. The money that a man 
has he may lose. It  flies eway from him, perhaps, when he 
needs it most. A mai.'s reputation may be sacrificed in a mo
ment of ill-considered action. The people who are prone to 
fall on thier knees to do us honor when success Is with us may 
be the first to throw the stone of malice when failure settles 
Its clouds upon our heads. The one absolutely unselfish friend 
that man can have in this world, the one that never deserts 
him, the one that never proves ungrateful or treacherous. Is 
his dog. A man's dog stands by him In prosperity and poverty, 
in health and slcknes.s. He will sleep on the cold ground, 
where the wintry winds blow and the snow drives fiercely. If 
only he may be near his master's side. He will kiss the hand 
that has no food to offer; he will lick the wounds and sores 
that come In encounter with the roughness of the world. He 
guards the sleep of his pauper master, as if he were a prince. 
■WTien all other friends desert he remains. When riches take 
wings and reputation falls to pieces, he Is as constant In his 
love as the sun In Its Journey through the heavens.

" If  fortune drives the master forth an outcast In the 
world, frlendles-s and homeless, the faithful dog asks no high
er privilege than that of accompanying him, to guard against 
danger, to fight against his enemies, and when the last scene 
of all comes, and death takes the master in Its embrace, and 
his body Is laid away In the cold ground, no matter If aU oth
er friends pursue their way, there by the graveside will the 
noble dog be found, his head between his paws, his eyes sad, 
but open In watchfulness, faithful and true even In death.”

Senator Vest sat down. He had spoken in a  low voice, with
out gesture. He made no reference to the evidence of the merlU 
o fth e  caae. When he finished. Judge and Jury were wiping their 
2 « .  p «  J«nr returned a verdict In favor of the plalnUff for 
*500. He had sued for $300.

ties
Prosecution Followed

This labor union and 37 mem
bers were Indicted and convicted 
in Federal Court In New York 
City for violating the federal 
Anti-Racketeering Act. But on 
appeal the conviction was re
versed by the U. S. Supreme 
Court, which held that the Act 
did not apply to lobar unions. 
Hence the need for the new bill. 
Unions Opposed BUI

Some organised labor leaders 
vigorously opposed the Hobbs 
Bill, contending It would Inter
fere with their legitimate activi
ties. One of the CIO lobbyists 
contended before the Judiciary 
Committee that such a law 
would “crucify” labor.

Hou.se members were not Im- 
prsesed, however, and the bill 
went through by a vote of 270 to 
107.

I feel that this was a triumph 
for the Independence of Cong
ress against such prsesure 
groups. This was not class leg
islation. By this Act, the anti- 
racketeering law will apply to 
labor unions and union members 
Just as it does to any Individual 
or any other organization.

I  beUeve the rank and file of 
labor, today doing a record Job 
In the war effort, Is not opposed 
to such legislation as this, but 
that the opposition comes from 
certain leaders who do not re
flect the views of the masses. 

---------------o--------------
More New Cars

A quota of 38.000 new passen
ger automobiles was set by the 
OPA for rationing In April. By 
states, the quotas Include 2 690 
for Texas, 850 for Oklahoina.* 
and 578 for Louisiana. I

The mominf of thit frest day 
«'hen atonement »ai made for the 
lini of all the world waa nearly at 
hand. In the darkneia of the night, 
following the Inititution of the Lord'a 
Supper, and the wordi and prayer of 
our Lord (John 1M7), He and Hit 
dleciplea cam* to the Garden of 
Cethiemana. Taking three of Hla 
diiciplei He went deeper Into the 
ihadowt to pour out before the Fa
ther Hli loul, "exceeding lorrowtul 
even unto death"

It ii a aacred icane, and we feel 
a tent* of awe and reverence aa 
«■# approach IL feeling that we too 
would prefer to tarry outaide the 
garden, did we not feel that we 
ibould try to undersmnd a little bet
ter what took place that night.

We are especiallT concerned with 
Peter and John, who with Jamea 
ahared our Lord i lorrow up to a 
point, and then ao aadly failed Him.

We note that they had a
I. Hlfh Piivllec Matt. 24 3S-3S»
To be aiked by Christ to stand by 

in thia crucial bo'jr wai to be en- 
tniited with one <f the greatest 
privileges a man could ever know. 
Ai there swept over His holy soul 
a great tidal wavt cf sorrow unto 
death. He wanted , .d needed their 
fellowship. As Dr Maclaren puts IL 
He "grazed the very edge” of hu
man enduranc«. “Out of the dark
ness He reaches a ha.nd to feel the 
grasp of a friend, and piteously aikt 
these humble lovers to stay beside 
Him; not that they cr !d help Him 
bear the weight but that their pres
ence bad some solace in It. His ag
ony . . . they could n d bear with 
Him, but they c.' l̂d watch with 
Him, and that poor comfort is all He 
asked."

Undoubtedly they intended to do 
it. Jesus bore witness that their 
spirit wai willing (V. 41) but In spite 
of that and all the boasting of Pe
ter at the table thnt he would never 
desert Him. they l.iited Him In Hii 
hour of need. It was

II. Sad Wrakneaa (w. 39-44».
Our Lord's prayar showed great 

faith in Cod tba Father, tht ternfle 
recoil of His soul against being 
blackened with the burden of sin, 
and a completa surrender to the Fa
ther's will. Here waa true denial of 
self and tubmissioo to God. but it 
wai nonttheless an appalling expe- 
rience for our sinleaa Lord. So He 
went back fur feUowship with His 
three trusted friends—and they were 
asleep.

Jesus recognized that the weak
ness of the flesh caused them to for
get and slumber. We may profit by 
a little closer scrutiny of the scene. 
Was it Just a physical tiredneis? 
That doubtl-: ■ entered in. but was _ 
nol Jesus even more tired than they j 
could possibly be? Was it not rsther 
the weakness of indifference? They 
did not yet fully believe that their 
Lord was about to die. That »-as 
why they were quickly scattered In 
unbelief when He did die. This mat
ter was not so serious In their sight, 
so it was not difficult to yield to the 
tired body and tha deep, quiet dark
ness, and fall asleep.

We are in much the same posi
tion. Danger-grdve, spiritual dan
ger—threatens our souls, our fami
lies. our nitinn. We who call our
selves Qirlitisns have declared our 
readiness to stay avrake and alert. 
But we have become at home In 
this world, the enemy soothes us 
with the assuranca that all la well, 
time goes on and nothing too seri
ous happens. So, we go to sleep 
right in the midst of danger, and 
sleep on even hough the Master 
awakens us again and again.

But now the scene changes. The 
mob has come to take Christ, and 
then the sleepy Peter, now much 
awake. Indulges in

III. Foolish tnurage (John 18:10- 
1 2 ) .

The act of Peter waa courageous, 
even to the point of recldessnesi. 
What chance bad ha against a great 
armed multitude* It was the natural 
Impulse of a loving heart, but It waa 
mifguided and fooliifa.

What did he think to accompliah_
to deliver Jesus from those who 
would crucify Him? That woulll hava 
meant no death on the cross and no 
rademptlon. The hour for the offer
ing up of the Son of Man aa Saviour 
had come. Peter might have learned 
that with our Lrd In the garden. 
^  then he was asleep. Christ who 
had hitherto walked right through 
the crowd of enemies (Luke 4 30) 
now submitted. In the dark hours 

H« had been prepared to 
drink this bitter cup (v. 11).

We need to learn from this expe
rience of Peter's lest we make the 
same misUke. Thera are all too 
many In the Church who are asleep 
as far as Its spiritual struggles and 
opportunitiel are concerned who 
are eager to wield a reckieta sword 
in outward, conflict In their folly 
and Ignorance they do more harm 
than good, and yet they think the» 
are working for Chrlit

Ration Reminder
O asoline-'A ” book coupons 

No. 5 good for four galloni each 
until May 21.

Sugar Coupon No. 12 good 
for 5 lbs Must last through May 
31.

Coffee Stamp No. 26 (1 lb.) 
expires April 25.

Shoes No. 17 stamp in War 
Ration Book One good for one 
pair through June 15.

Food Red C stamps, valid 
April 11, good for 16 polnta 
worth of meat, cheese, and but
ter. Blue stamps D, E and F good 
from March 25 through April 
30. for 48 polnU.

You"They Give Their Uvi 
Leisd Your Money"

The Second War Loan Drive— 
which began April 12—must 
raise the astounding sum ot 
thirteen billion dollars to sup
port American armies that are 
now attacking the enemy. An 
offensive Army requires ammun
ition and materials that cost 
staggering sums of money. For 
example—one night raid of 1.000 
bombers over the Rhineland 
takes $375.000 worth of gaso
line. A million dollars worth of 
bombs may be dropped in that 
raid, and 10 or 11 million dollars 
worth of planes may be destroy
ed.

In the future. America's ar- 
mise will undertake still greater 
attacks, and these In turn will 
require stlU more nioney. The 13 
btlhun dollars must be raised In 
addition to the re ^ la r  purchas
es of war bonds and stamps that 
our people are making now. Slo
gan for the Second War Drive
is. "They Give Their Lives-----
You Lend Your Money."

F. P. BOW MAN
Uw ycr and AbstrmeUv

3 LAND LOAN.S DiSURAWC* 
5* Represent the Fedsiml Landi 
K Bank at Houston. IzA nln*
I  on land at 5 *  Interert 
I  Ol/lc* In (’ourthouaa 
I  GoldlhwalU, Texas

I  E *  B -  GtLU|
I  SM t
I  genbiul,, 
Ì  „ PRAClto 
?» Special AtUtt) .̂

S tand acd r

I  o f f ic e  in cori
I  coujTinuiTj’

J. C. DARROCH
a t t o jin e y -a t - l a w  
Office: 4$2-454 F in» 
National Bank Bldg. 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Office Phone, Dial 6486 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599

' B . ADii 
i memorial

«»»»-< Usi Mue,
WerkmsMhJ, 

See me befan 
Monono

IFUber SUnL

with OPA under meat restriction 
Order No. 1, Including farmers 
and local butchers, are urged to 
get their permit numberi early 
and avoid difflculUes. SUugh- 
terers must stamp their permit 
at least once on each whole
sale cut delivered after March 
31.Perm lU to farmers in all area 
and to local butchers and meat 
packers in small towns are being 
Issued by county war boards. 
Farmers who slaughter animals 
for home use only need not ob
tain permiu. but a permit Is re
quired for all meat sold. Blaught 
erers who sell meat must keep

■ »S T  H 
o o râ H  
“ i i S È
Um 
•■J«y a 
>■ a  M l

■ ' ■

IVY
If GO

complete records y 
slaughtered.

STOViful 
SUPPLY i r,-:' 

stove pipe wifi 
only In Umltsd ^  
winter, accordtf^ 
Production Board y -  
Uons for ssrifli 
season are 

1. Clean pipe ic. 
with a wire bnM.: 
bestos furnace 
BnsOl bole?; l. 
heat-resisting 
heavy paper sad f. 
the summer la i at]

Price On Baked Goods 
Housewives who buy pastries, 

doughnuts, pies, rakes and sweet 
yeast raised goods from pro
ducers who sell direct to the ul
timate consumers may expect 
to see a printed retail celling 
price on the wrappers. The price 
is now required to be printed on 
the package or wrapper.

Increase In Bicycle Quota 
A quota of 88. 200 new bicycles 

for rationing In April was an
nounced by OPA.

Tran.sportation Rumore False
Rumors now circulating to the 

effect that the Office of Defense 
Transportation Intends to apply 
priorities to civilian train and 
bus travel are completely and 
entirely false says Joseph B. East
man. However, passenger trans
portation facilities are under 
severe strain, and people who 
have no real need to travel 
should stay off trains and busses.

More Can Openers 
Production of can openers for 

civilian purposes wlU be more 
than twice as much as previously 
allowed. The quota, previously 
held to 85 percent of the base 
period rate Including Army or
ders, h u  been Increased to 50 
percent, not Including military 
requirements.

Reduce Vehicle Speeds 
s u te  support of the naUon- 

wlde 35-mUe limit has effectlv* 
ely reduced motor-vehicle speeds 
on rural roads. Fifty-three per
cent of all cars stUl travel in ex
cess of 35 miles per hour; nlnty- 
one percent were exceeding thU 
limit about a year ago. Rationing 
had little effect on speeds, but 
the appeal for a 40-mile Umlt 
about a year ago reduced aver
age passenger-car speed from 
47 to 44 miles per hour. H ie fed- 
eral orde: for a 36-mlle limit 
effective last October, brought 
the average down to about 37 
nilles per hour.

The Circus Is Coming 
The ODT has Issued a general 

permit authorizing railroads to 
transport the employes and pro- 
l^rty of circuses. carnlvaU or 
slm lly  shows in railway cars 
owned by the circus or carnival 
cóm anles. The first movement

that of Rlngllng Brothers-Bam - 
urn and Bailey combined shows 
which left lu  winter quarters
^  Sarasou. Florida, on March

SLAUGHTERS MUST 
have PBaiMIT 

All livestock slaughterers who 
sen meat, who are not registered

CREED
Above all, I’m an Am erican.
My Country’s in terest comes 
I ’ll work with all m y strength for 

V ictory. J
Each  pay day I ’ll put lO'^ into^ 

Bonds.
I’ll spend carefu lly— buy onlynw 

sities. I
I ’ll build a  reserve fund for taxes! 
E very  rem aining cen t will go into! 

Bank account w here it ''’ill | 
used to help win the war r:! 
and be read y  when I need it

Trent State Ban
Goldthwaite, Texas ^

Member Federal Deposit U m ian ce CsryiH**̂

PROPERLY EQOIPPED 9i
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory 7» 
Mechanics, —  desiring to give Be* 
S e r v i c e . . . .

Your Car wss batit to gtv« yo* S*tl$teclo'7 
U t  ns look after It and yea wfli *•* *ae

rightfally entitled t4>. ,
M t  aCf that M needed—INUilng *

•n e c e a e a ry . i

No Jo b  T oo S m a ll~ N o  Jo b  Tool  ̂
fo r us to  handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET R
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one of the 
many ale* tUngs about The 
OOLOTHWARV CAFE. You 
MW InriBf jmmt trlencLs to the 
G M O V B W A m  CAFE with 
tho AMwaaM ttiat you will 
•ajoy a iaUd»— aieal served 
Ib  a  Maadiy, ««ntortable a t-  
waaphon.

M

. ^ O L D T H W A I T E  C A F E
Johnnie and Tonie

WHO ASKED. V/HAT^ COOKIN'

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS
ITEMS LOCAJ, PAPBK8 OF TOWNS MENTIONED

San Saba—
Early fruit was severely dam- 

aged by the heavy freeze of late 
winter, but later blooming fruits 
do not seem to be too severely 
damaged, states County Agent A. 
B. Ford, who says that time will 
tell In the extent of damage done 
since much fruit will remain on 
trees until half-grown before 
falling after having been frozen 
in Its early stage.

During the past month, accord
ing to records In the office of the 
FSA Farm Supervisor, Sam R.
Ellison, and Miss Cora Lee 

Pranks, home supervisor, the 
sale of cream and eggs on San 
Saba county farms amounted to 
a neat cash outlay.—Star 

--------------- o---------------
Hamilton—

A much needed rain began 
falling Just after midnight 

Thursday morning and contln- 
usd until up In the morning. 
According to official Information 
it rained nine-tenths of an Inch. 
The clouds cleared away and It 
appeared that It would not rain 
any more. But then another rain 
came, and before noon a total 
precipitation of one and three- 
quarters of an inch was record
ed. This moisture will greatly 
benefit the farmers crops and 
the Victory gardens.

Charlie Martin Knorzer, 91, 
died on Saturday morning at 
5;40, April 3, at the family home 
In this city. Funeral services 
conducted by Rev. T. Lynn Stew
art, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church and ESder Luther Nor
man, pastor of the Church of 
Christ, were held at the Williams 
and Riley Chapel on West Main 
Street on Sunday afternoon, 
April 4, at 2 p. m. Interment was 
In the Bolton Cemetery In Erath 
Cour.ty.

The two newspapers of Ham
ilton were brought under one 
ownership this week when Coy 
Perry of Mexia purcha.sed the 
Hamilton County News from 
Bernard K. Wllkerson, and the 
Herald-Record from Mrs. L. O. 
Peck.—Record

LEGAL NOTICE

tITATfON BY PIBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

M Y VICTORY  
GARDEN

Lampasas—
The total number of motar 

vehicles of all kinds in Lampasas 
were two more than those of last 
year up till the week end.Last 
year on April 4 there had been 
2325 reglstared and this year on 
April 3 there had been 2327.

Next week the Fellowship Cen
ter will begin a drive to raise 
funds to enlarge Its program of 
service to the soldiers. This pro- 
gramls sponsered by the Lam
pasas Ministers Association and 
is receiving Increasing attention 
from the .Service men them 
"elves.

M 1.SS Marguerite Ringer and 
Raymond Ramsey were married 
Saturday, March 27, at 9 p. m. at 
theBaptlst parsonage here, the 
Rev. R. H. Mathison officiating 
with the single ring ceremony.

The Lampasas schools are co
operating with the treasury de
partment In a national cam 
paign of bond and stamp sales 
which has as Its goal the pur- 
cha.se of 10,000 jeeps, hte price 
to be considered as $900 each for 
the drive. —Record.

LEGAL NOTICE

My Victory Garden Is doing fine. 
There’s a Victory bean on every 

vine.
The onions cry with bated breath 
"Give us Victory or give us 

death”;
The squash blooms out with a 

Liberty Bell:
The corn blades whisper, ‘‘War 

Is hell.”
The beets volunteered to give 

their blood.
As they marched In line with the 

faithful spud.
The pumpkin is yellow, but after 

the raid
Will be found on the field to give 

first aid.
The patriotic 8pinlch,said, ‘T il  

give Iron.”
“Me too,” said the corrot, “this 

war Is no yarn”;
The okra said, “We are pretty 

slick:
If you sign us up, we’ll do the 

trick."
“Our nature is cold,” the cucum

ber said,
“Ju st what you'll need to stop 

hot lead.”
“Let us enlist, we’ll use our head 
And win this war,” the cabbage 

said.
’The red pepper said "If you need 

us or not.
Induct us in, for we’re really 

hot.”'
“To win this war is our only 

hope,”’
Said the watermelon and the 

canteleupe.
The popcorn enlisted, just ready 

to pmp;
Cried, •’’Turn on the heat—we’ll 

go over the top. ’
"My sight Is bad,' said the black- 

eyed pea,
■■■you can shell the corn, but 

don’t shell me.”
The horseradish said, ’When it 

comes our turn.
We’ll give them i  taste and 

watch them hum.”
The garlic gave orders and faced 

about,
’ Blow your breath in their face 

and knock ’em out ”
’The lowly turnip with the purple 

top
Says, “In Victory’s cause we”ll 

never stop.”
“What, we won’t fig h t!” said the | 

lady pea, !
‘ We’ll win this argument, just j 

you wait and see.”
From his convict cell hear the 

peanut wall.
We’ll join the suicide squad, un

lock our ja il.”
Said the peaches, plums and the 

good pecans,
“Sell us and buy some Liberty 

Bonds.
For If we lose this cause we’re 

a bunch of saps.
Will henceforth be food for the 

horse-tooth Japs.”
’Then the tomato blushed and 

seemed to cry,
“Lettuce win for Victory or let

tuce die.”
Gene Anderson. 

Box 87, Grand Prairie, Texas.
------------ o-------------

Mrs. Henry EZzell left last

TO
P. D. Carroll, S. J .  Carroll, W, 

T. Carter, Alice Carter, F. E. 
Wilson, John H. Bryson, J .  H 
Bryson, Nancy Carroll, Ja s  Car- 
roll, Bud Carroll, Tom Carter, 
Pertlella Carroll, Sam Carroll, 
Sam ’l Carroll, Lizzie Carroll W. 
E. Smith, R. C. Smith, EL M. Hal- 
brook, J .  T. Halbrook, D. W. Car- 
roll, S. J .  Carrel, Dock Carrel, 
Clio Carrel, Cleo Carroll, Nora 
Carrel, Leonora Carroll, E. P. 
Carroll, Hugh Carroll, Hugh Car
rel, Thos Burr, ‘Thomas Bur
rows, M. J .  Burrows, D. EL Hedge- 
cock, D. E. Hedgecock doing 
business as Hedgecock Artificial 
Limb and Brace Mfg. Company, 
and D. E. Hedgecock, doing bus
iness ^  Hedgecock Artificial 
Limb and Brace Mfg. Co., the 
places of residence of all of 
whom are to the plaintiff un
known; and all the heirs, lega
tees, devisees, assign.s, and legal 
representatives of the above 
named persons, whose 
and places of residence

In said Court on the 17th day of Texas.
March, A. D. 1943, In this cause,! That on said date defendants 
numbered -2726—on the docket entered on said premlseo, ejected 
of said Court and styled, O. A. piantlff Ihereironi, and "ra  
TIPPEIN, PLAINTIFT—vs. ! claiming and asserting some title

I P. D. Carroll. 8. J .  Carroll, W. hereto, the nature of which 1|
IT  Carter, Alice Carter, F. E. to plaintiff unknown, and un- 
j Wilson, John H. Bryson, J .  H. j lawfully wlth-hold from plaintlfi 
j Bryson, Nancy Carroll, Ja s  Car- the possession thereof, to his 
I roll. Bud Carroll, Tom Carter, damage in the sum of $4000.00, 
j Partlella Carroll. Sam Carroll, j and the reasonable rental value 

Sam'l Carroll, Lizzie Carroll, W.|of $250.00 per year.
E. Smith, R. C. Smith, E  M. H al-1 plaintiff alleges that he and 
brook, J .  T. Halbrook, D W.Carroll.l those under whom he holds, have 
S.J.Carrel, Dock Carrel/311o Carrel had and held possession of said 
Cleo Carroll, Nora Carrel, Leon- ' premises In such manner and
ora Carroll, E. P. Carroll, Hugh 
Carroll, Hugh Carrel, Thos Burr, 
Thomas Burrows, M. J .  Burrows, 
D. E. Hedgecock, D. E. Hedgecock 
doing business as Hedgecock Ar
tificial Limb and Brace Mfg. 
Company and D. E. Hedgecock 
doing business as Hedgecock Ar
tificial Limb and Brace Mfg. Co., 
and all of the heirs, legatees, de
visees, assigns and legal repre
sentatives of the above named 
parties, DETYINDANTS.

A brief statement of the n a
ture of the suit Is as follows, to 
wit:

Plaintiff alleges that on or 
names I about January l.;t. 1943, he was 
are to iia^ iu lly  sn^ed and pi . : -ed of

the plaintiff unknown, DETEN-i the following des ' >ed 1; nds 
DANTS, GREETING: i .Mtuated in Mills County, To.'::..,,

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mills County, 
at the Court House thereof. In 
Goldthwaite, Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. on the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of fortyl-two days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
same being the 3rd day of May, 
A. D. 1943, then and there to 
answer P laintiff’s Petition, filed

being 142 acres of land out of 
J .  C. Haw’iclns Survey, Abst. No. 
369; 18 acres of land out of the 
Ja s  Carroll survey, Abst. No. 136; 
and 14 acres of land out of the
W. M. King survey, Abst. No. 415

and being the same land sold 
and conveyed to him by W. T. 
Alexander and wife Grace Alex
ander, deed dated Oct. 28, 1942, 
recorded in Vol. 88, page 386, 
Deed Records of Mills County,

WOOL GROWERS
Let Me handle your WOOL. I have a 
FIREPROOF-BONDED-INSURED 

W A R E H O U S E
Will Pay Highest Prices if the Government 
does not take over the clip. If it does, I will 
handle or store it for you and save you money.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; T. B, Weathers, Defendant,

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Mills County at the 
Court House thereof. In Ooldth- 
walte, Texas, a t or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of for
ty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being Monday, 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1943, then and there to an 
swer P laintiff’s Petition filed In 
said Court, on the 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1943, in this cause, 
numbered 2730 on the docket of 
said Court and styled Mrs. Vanda 
Weathers, Plaintiff, vs. T. B. 
Weathers, Defendant.

A brief statem ent of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, to 
wit: P laintiff alleges she was
legally married to the Defendant 
on the 23rd day of August, 1924, 
and lived with him, as his wife 
till 29th day of March, 1940, 
when the defendant voluntarily 
left plantlff's bed and board for 
a space of time for 3 years aban-i

Thursday afternoon of last week 
for Fort Worth, where she met 
her daughter. Mrs. V. E. Reed, 
and son, Gary Wayne. Mrs. 
Ezzell expects to visit her son. 
Jack Long, and family, her 
granddaughter, Mrs. David S tra- 
ley, and other relatives before 
returning home.

-------------- o---------------
READ ALL THE ADS IN THIS 

NEWSPAPER -SA V E MONEY.

doned her with the Intention 
being pennanent abandonment 
and plaintiff alleges he has not 
been heard of since said 3 years 
elapsed and that plaintiff prays 
for judgment against said defen
dant that said marriage relation 
be declared null and void and for 
a divorce, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Goldthwaite, ‘Texas, 
this the 29th day of March, A. D. 
1943.
Attest:

MRS. ElARL SUMMY, Clerk, 
(SEAL) District Court,

Mills County, Texas.
4-2to4-23

under such conditions as give 
him title thereto under the S ta 
tute of Limitations, for 3 years, 
Article 5507; lor 5 years, Article 
5509; lor 10 years. Article 5510; 
and fur 25 years. Article 5519, all 
ol the Revised Statutes of Texas.

Plaintiff prays that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer 
according to law, and that on 
final hearing, he recover title 
and possession of the above de
scribed land, that writ of posses
sion Issue, for rents, damages 
and all costs of suit.

This action Is brought as well 
to try title as for damages.

A- is more fully “lown In 
P lain tiffs  peiit' ni on file In this 

, -,ait.
I h i  ^nficer f  iL pro-

' shall r . ■ V execute the
iumc accordini to law, and make 

I due return as the law direct*.
I Issued and given under my 
I hand and the Seal of said Court, 
I at office In Goldthwaite, Texas, 

this the 18th day of March, A. D. 
1943.
Attest:

MRS. EARL SUMMY, Clerk 
District Court, Mills 

(SEAL) County, Texas.
3-26to4-18

s
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The mythical All-Amcriran Uuroc Herd for IMS. selected from 
phut'icraps by a committee of Judees, packer-buyers, swirte 
specialists and breeders, is shown here. In left-to-riuht order 
by show classes, they are: .ktiL'D BOAR—Taiewell Trademark; 
AttED SOW—Su|>erba Wave Lady; SR. LEARLINO BOAR— 
Stud‘-bilt; SR. YRM.VG SOW—Red Beauty; JR . YEARLING 
BtiAR—Superba fherrv K in j; JR . YRLXO SOW—Cherry lass ; 
SR. BOAR PUi—Square Deal: SR .'OW PIG—Glanu-Ur Lady; 
JR . BOAR PKi—Genera: Dcu«; JR . SOW PK i-jH  A M s Vic
tory Ifueen. The selection of an ideal Duro< herd b  sponsored 
annually by the I'nitcd Duroc Record .Vssociation. cf Peoria, 
IIIm and the pictures are pri.ited throufh the courtsey of G. R. 
W.LG.NER, Uurot breeder uf the Priddy Community.

NABORS CREEK—
B t MRS. J .  II. PLCMMER

Mrs. J  A Stark and Mrs Hu
bert Stark were at home to the 
Home Demonstration Club last 
Wednesday afternoon. Several 
farm ents were cut out and part
ly made.

Mrs. Hibler attended the club 
a t Mrs. Stark’s. W'e are glad to 
welcome her as a new member.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Letbetter 
entertained a group of neighbors 
and friends with a forty-two 
party Saturday night. Delicious 
punch and cookie.s were served 
t(, 21 guest-s.

Henry and Lee Hoover of Junc
tion spent Thursday with their 
uncle, John Plummer.

rum visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Carroll, Sunday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Dickerson 
and his mother ate supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Sunday.

O. B. Carroil writes from over
seas that he is well, and has seen 
no action yet.

Henry Stevens was lucky 
enough to catch another large 
25-pound fish recently.

Loralne Burdette visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Burdette, Saturday night.

---------------0---------------

A group of neighbors gathered 
at the J .  O. Wolff home Sunday 
afternoon. The men played cro
quet while the women admired 
Mrs. 'Wolff's nice garden.

Mr. and Mrs. tVlllard Cowen 
and baby returned to Rankin 
Sunday, after visiting several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cock-

W. L. lOicki Brinson of Roch 
ester. Minn., arrived here the 
:*rst of this week 10  spend a few 
months In Ooldthwalte. Mr. 
Brinson, long-time barber in this 
city, has been sick and thinks 
the old Mills County air will 
straighten him up. He looks good 
and we predict a few months 
here will make him feel good.

The best comedians of the 
screen, Stan Lanrel and OUver 
Hardy, in "A-Hunting We Will 
Go,” .Melba Saturday night, Sun
day .Matinee.

See ‘T h e  Pied Piper," Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday.—Melba.

ow>

JUN IOR, T H K  ISA 2 3  POINT OINNEA-WOW f^ T  I J » *

r o c k  s p r in g s
Hy MBS. El’LA MCKOLS

-The Center Point School Pointer-
Wc extend sympathy to M”  

Maviic Traylor an- 
M i.ltr iu to i' pa.<slng a»ay of 

slste;. Mrs. Smith, who 
lived at Denton. Also to Mr. andd 
Mrs Pattereon and Mr. Williams 
and children In the going away 
of their daughter, wife and

“‘Sr^ k ln g  land Is pastime for 
the farmers. The ground U pret
ty wet. Some of the corn and
garden stuff are up.

Roy Wilkins U having Dock 
Shelton fix him a Victory gard
en. I don’t see any need of any 
of us neighbors planting a gard
en for Roy wlU furnish the coun
ty. rm  sure. We wish him good 
luck.

Mmes. Oatlln and Woody and 
Miss Love Oatlln from town vis 
Ited Oscar and Jim Oatlln and 
In the NickoU home Monday af
ternoon.

Barney Tlppen and family and 
J. F. Davis visited In the Cooke 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. August Kauhs spent Tues
day In my home. We quilted all 
day.

We had several soldier boys in 
town Saturday whom we hadn’t 
seen since they have been in the 
Army. We were real glad to see 
Joseph Bowles; he is a fine- 
looking man. I know his parents 
were so glad to have him home. 
He visited them first In Fort 
Worth, then came on here and 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Gatlin, and other relatives. Miss 
Love prepared a nice dinner 
Sunday for Joseph and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orby Woody and Oscar and 
Jim Gatlin.

Last week In my letter I made 
a very bad mistake. It is Second 
Lieutenant Horace Cooke Instead 
of corporal. Horace left last 
Friday for Fort SUl, OI(la.

Joe Davis and family visited 
In the Stark home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Allen Traylor anu chil
dren from town and her mother. 
Mrs. Charley Simpson, visited In 
my home last Wednesday after
noon and helped me quilt.

Beryl V. Roberts from Abilene 
spent the week-end In the Nlck- 
uls home, and Sunday Dwight 
Mckols and wife from Fort 
Worth spent the afternoon with 
the Nlckols and V. D. Tyson fam- 
lies.

J . T. Stark and James Nlckols 
plowed day and night the first of 
the week on the Nlckols (arm. 
When they get the millet plant
ed their crop will be planted.

Mrs. Woodie Traylor spent 
Monday afternoon in town shop
ping.

Mrs. James Nlckols and boys 
came home last Friday from her 
mother’s, Mrs. Tyson's, after 
taking care of her mother for a 
few days.

Mrs. George Mason and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harris, spent last Wed
nesday In the Cooke home.

Marion Robertson and wife 
spent Sunday afternoon In Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor’s home.

Oscar Oatlln Is looking after 
his stock on the Gatlin ranch 
this week.

Mr. Newton spent Sunday 
morning with J . T. Stark.

loe Bayllss visited in the Stark 
home last week. He was Hxlng 
some of his rent houses In 
town.

Beryl Roberts and Mrs. Nlckols 
and Mr. Day and family sat until 
bedtime In the Roberts home 
Saturday nglht.

Mrs. John Roberts was a Sun
day guest in the Woodie Trayloc 
home.

Christine Traylor spent most 
of last week in town visiting in 
the Roush, Dunkle and Robert
son homes.

Miss Greta Traylor has a Job 
Fort Worth at Montgomery-
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Conner.
Assistant Editor—Charles UU- 

man. „
sports Edltor-WUUam Con-

ner.
Assistant SporU Editor — Al

lha Mae Perry
Senior Report-Ne-l Handlton.
IntcrmedUt* Heporler-K*tn

cring Adams.
Primary Report — BlUle 

Hasty McGowan.
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SPORTS NEWS 
We have been playing tennis, 

croquet and Jum ping We hoj» 
the weather will suy fair which 
I guess It will The weather 
seems to be a little warm since 
we have been running a good bit.

SENIOR NEWS
We are sorry to say that Neal 

Hamilton, Joe Vines, and Altha 
Mae Perry are absent today, and 
hope they will be back tomorrow 
and the rest of the week.

We have put some Easter dec
orations up on the windows, and 
are planning to put up more. 
We are planning on having an 
Easter hunt April 25. We hope

our room today. They are J m e  
„amilton and
hope they wlU,oon. we have our room decor
.ted for Easter.
Joying our nice sunshiny days.

f ENTER POINT GIRLS 
4-H ( LI B NEWS 

The Center Point Girls 
Club m etTm  sday '««‘•nlng. APr“ 
6 1M3 The cluP 
order by the prseldent T»« ^  
prayer and pledge were given, 
then t^e secreury called the roll 
L  read the minutes. Our new 
Home Demonstration Ageng, Mr» 
HarrU, met with us. The prepa
ration of fresh vegeUbles was 
the subject for discussion. There 
being no further business, the 
club adjourned.
L-H CLI B NEWS 

(Reported by Herman Ellers) 
The Center Point 4-H Club 

boys met AprU 8. W 3. Mr. Glov
er our County Agent, was pres
ent. and we elected the foUowlng 
leaders: Mrs Hamilton for the
poultry division Mrs. J  M. Spinks 
for hog division, and W. C. 
Mayes, farm division. Joe Vines 
and Herman Ellers have for their 

Richard0. wr iiWK« -  . Wrt««
w « . .  " I  K n C h C ; ? . !

eryone a nice Easter. . . . . ------

INTERMEDIATE NEWS 
There are two absent In our 

classes today. They are Wayne 
Perry and Katherine Adams. We 
hope they will be here tomorrow 
We are planning on having a 
good time Etuiter

'Neal HamUton, Charles Utsman 
and Neal Conner have poultry 
for their projects. We enjoyed 
having Mr. Glover with us and 

i look forward to his visit each 
'• month with us.
; -------------- 0----------- —
I Mr.s Ruel DeWoUe and sons.

PRIMARY ÇEPORT 
There are two pupils absent In

' Robert HIU and Homer Clyde, of 
I Austin spent last Saturday and 
I Sunday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs John Keese.
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STAB REJ*OR’rKR

The Eagle had a letter UiU 
week from Mrs. Dora Goode of 
Star stating that she had turned 
the Job of reporting the news at 
Star over to Miss Lelha Mae 
Karnse. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Karnea. Tha Eagle 
regrets the loss of ao faithful a 
reporter as Mrs. Goode baa been, 
but at the same tune welcomea 
Miss Karnes as the new reporter 
from Star. •

Mrs 7:4B—Vtj

Worth spent
with her jana ' 7:15 —1
Ernest Wiìkc

Mr and Ifa 
and Mrs. J L 
doches spesi 
the home 
They left ltc«t 
M«3re of P*“ 
pat.ifd thcai 
doche- Un. 
here for a ic- 
•Ister. Mrs lut

in 
Ward’s.

has

Albert Trent of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., arrived last Sunday 
evening for a few weeks’ visit 
with relatives here.

Rob Simpson of Indian Gap 
moved to Ooldthwalte and 

will make his home with his 
brother, Walter Simpson, and 
family.

Orville Huffman of Brady vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Huffman, last week-end.

Mrs. L. E, Miller returned Mon
day from Dallas, where she vis
ited several days with Miss Fan
nie Jack  Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. PhllUp Nlckols 
and Miss Virginia Manning spent 
Sunday In Stephenvllle visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Manning.

For Your
VICTORY GARDE
we ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR-

Hoes
Sprinklers

ftt CO

Weeding Tools 
Spades

Garden
Hose

Forks Shovels

V I C T O R Y
C A N N I N G
S U P P L I E S

Turn your V IC TO R Y  GARDEN  
producte into food for the coming
months!

The Government has been encourag
ing home canning as a means to--------- in-
crease A m m e a ’s arsenal of food.
It s patriotic to can foods and you'll 
want to do your part. Start now to 
preserve food for freedom!

W iSird WV « r *  Secretary of / -
forcM ■ production in 1943 . .  ! l o  feed o»ti
m  b u lT . •• •*”'* »«■••«Ive.. I f .  a big jd
e r s

COUNTY
HARDW ARE

GENE DICKERSON


